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d'he only way the small far
mer, the family typo, the back- 
hone of our dom(K*racy will sur
vive and make a contribution 
to the nation’s food suiiply, if 
he carefully diversifies, is the 
opinion of this FSA suporvi.sor.

-------- r-e*a-d n-c-x-t --------

JUST ONE MORE WORRY

Is the lot Mrs Hill of the city 
county hospital—  her husband 
is in the K K hospital at Tex
arkana, following an operation 

A mes.saKe tells her that he 
doiiiK fine.

-r e-a-d i-t-e-m-

FUTURE
A r i 'E M )

HOMEMAKERS
MEETNt;

In Hallinjfcr, March 4th. The 
mmployed as officers of the Club went.
S P Ry out The meeting was held to e- 
h‘» entered lect Area officers, al.so to elect 

'by G, 1042. a delejjate to the state meetinjf 
he .service o- to held in Austin in April, 
months, and Pat Perkins, area president, 

the Presi- " ’as chosen to to Au.stin. 
Bravery. As' Uirls from Itaird attendinjf: 

Wallace, Tex* Claire Jo Hicks, Jo Bess Mil- 
1 expert shot.' ler. Shirley P»k)1 Ruby Joyce At 
parents. Mr wtmd. Ernestine Hill, Carol Iv- 
ly, are four ey, and Sjumsor. Mrs II E Gal- 

I loway.
ryan, Texas, Carol Ivey jjave a report on 
ddinvr, Calif., the activities of the Baird club.

I -------- r-e-u-d n-c-x-t I-t-e-m---------, Bellfk)wer.
brother.s— all' .Mrs Stehpens, a one-time res

P Ry: 1) E ident of Baird, now of Gain.s- 
‘man, of O’- ville, left this week after visit- 
Cody, section injf two or three weeks with 
1, f'alif.. and Mrs Brice Jones and other old 
?man, Dun.s- friends.
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WF STRIVE TO PLEASE

( A U , FOR APPOINT.MENT

•Machine Permanets #.'l.00-up
Heatoil .Machinele.s.s .SG..'>0
Cold Waves $10, $!.'>, and $20

Lucille Shannon, and Iva Gillit
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OU STAND THE LOSS?

'uHurouce Protects you against 

HT A INTIES OF H AISTORMS! 

iad money—turns up when least 

mu may he in the next hailstorm

. o c k :s i n $ u a n c e
A a E N C Y Texas !

MOVED ONE DOOR SOUTH
A N I N C
R E S S I N C  

R E  P A IR IN G
r in mind that we take pride i/i® 
trying always to make next job^  
pleasing than last— ®

NS ON C L E A N E R S  i

^  THE BAIRD STAR 
W  HAS A PHONE? 

SURE!  R I NG  8
O r it  MOTTO— •*‘T Ik neither birth, nor wealth, nor t»tate, but ifet u|>-:ind-eet that makeK men Kr****-”
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THE DRAMA OF THE DEAD CAPTAIN
A LESSON WE SHOULD ALL PONDER! Governor Starts Easter Seal Sale^

S-SGT CHARLES .MORGAN 
SENDS CU PPING  OF DEATH 
OF HIS CAI»TIAN WASKOWI

(The following story was 
handed to The Editor by our 
Mr. Morgan, who i i  Charle.s’s' 
grandfather):

S-Sgt Chas. Morgan sends a 
clipping of Ernie Pyle's column 
from Stars and Stripes in Ita
ly. S-Sgt Morgan is son of Mr 
and Mrs E C Morgan of Glade- 
water. He was in cow.shed with 
corres{M)ndent Pyle when the 
events took place. He had been 
Capt. Waskow’s mess sergeant 

\ for two years.

Here is part of Pyle’s story : 
Frontlines in Italy.— In this 

war I have known a lot of o ffi
cers who were loved and res- 

t pected by the .soldiers under 
them. But never have I cro.s.sed 
the trail of any man as beloved 
aa Capt. Henry T Waskow of 
Belton, Texas,

Capt Waskow was a company 
ommander in the 36th Divi.s- 
*n. He had led his company 
nee long before it left the U. 
He was very young—  only in 
s middle 20’s. But he carried 
him a sincerity and a gentle- 

ess that made people want to 
.e guided by him.

‘'A fter my own father, he is 
next,” a .sergeant told me.

“ He always looked after us” , 
a soldier said. ‘ ‘He’d go to the 
bat for us every time.”

‘T ve  never known him to do 
^v^nything unfair,” another said, 

was at the foot of the mule 
tra>i the night they brought the 
Captain^ l^Ty^lown the fhoum 
tain. The moon was nearly full, 
at the time, and you could .see 
far up the trail, and even part 
way up the valley. The .soldiers 
made shadows as they walked.

Dead men had been coming 
dovLTi the mountain all evening, 
lashed onto the backs ol mules. 
They came lying belly-down a- 
cross the woo<len pack saddles, 
their heads hanging down on 
the left side of the mule, their 
stiffened legs sticking out awk
wardly from the other side, bob
bing up and down as the mule 
walked.

The Italian mule-skinners 
were afraid to walk beside d“ad 
men, .so Americans had to lead 
the mules down that night. E- 
ven the Americans were reluc
tant to unlash and lift o ff the 
bodies at the bottom, .so an of
ficer had to do it himself, and 
ask others to help.

The first one came early in 
the evening. They slid him 
down from the mule and stoml 
him on his feet for a moment.

In the half light h« might 
have been merely a sick man 
standing there, shadow of the 
low .stone wall aleaning on the 
others. Then thev laid him on 
the ground in the long moon
light along side of the road.

We left him there beside the 
road, the first one, and we all 
went back into the cowshed.

Somebody said the dead .sol
dier had been dead four days, 
and then nobodv .said anything, j  
more about it. We talked soldier 
talk for an hour or more. I 

The dead man lay all alone 
outside, in the shadow of the 
stone wall.

Then a .soldier came into the 
dark cowshed and said there  ̂
were some more bodies outside. 

We went out into the road. I 
Four mules stood there in the | 

moonlight, in the road where { 
the trail came down o ff of the 
mountain.

The .soliders who led them 
stood there waiting.

‘ ‘This is Capt. Wa.skow” , one 
of them said.

Two men unlashed the body 
from the mule and lifted it off, 
and laid it in the shadow beside 
the low stone wall. Other men 
took oth^r bodies off. Finally 
there were five.lying end to end 
in a long row, alongside the 
road.

You don’t cover up dead men 
in the combat zone. They just 
lie there in the shadow until

.somt'body else comes for them.
One soldier came and .looked 

down and he .said outloud, 
“ Goddamit.”
That was all that he .‘̂ aid, 

and he walked away.
Another man came: I think 

he was an officer. The man l(M)k 
ed down into the dead Captain’s 
face, and then he spoke direct
ly to him, as though he wire a-' 
live.

He .said: ‘ I ’m .sorry, old man.’ 
Then a soldier came and stood 

beside the officer, and bent ov
er, and he too spoke to his dead 
captain, not in a whisper, but 
awfully tenderly, and he said:

“ I sure am .sorry, sir.”
Then the first man .scpiatted 

down, and he reached down and 
t«)ok the dead hand, and he sat, 
there for five full minutes,; 
holding the dead hand in his 
own, and looking intently into 
the dead face, and he never ut-, 
ten*d a .sound all the time he 
.sat there.

And then finally he put the 
hand down and then reached up 
and gently straightened the 
point.s of the captain’s collar, 
and then he .sort of rearrang
ed the tattered edges of his uni
form around the wound.

Then he got up and walked 
away down the road in the soft 
moonlight— all alone!

--------- r e-«*d n-«-*-t i-t-e-m— —

SORROW AND JOY RUSH IN 

UPON BAIRD. AND OURS 

WAS UNSPEAKABLE JOYV

THE RED CROSS IS FAR OVER TOR IS  
C ALLAH  A S  COUNTY W HILE THE PAUPER  
COUNTY OF TAYLOR PULLS THEIR HAIR!

MOKK KKt) CKOSS (ilVEKS

County chairman Ander.son 
handed in another long list of 
Red Cross donors, Tuesdav—

Governor Coke Steveneon this week formally launched the annual 
Easter Seal Sale of the Texas Society for CripplM Children by the pur- 
Irhase of the ftrst sheet of seals and announcement of the necespity of 
the campaign through official proclamation. The Governor boaf^t the 
first seals sold this year in Texas from pretty Ihlic Joanne Frost, seven 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Frost, Cole Avenue, Dallas. 
Joanne, who was a victim of poliomyelitia whea only nine months of 
age, attends the special class for crippled cMldpen at the Ben Milam 
'SrhMl in Dallas, sponsored by the Dallas. SooM^j for Crippled Children, 
a unit of the Texas Society fur Crippled ChiU*

! .Mi.«is Eliza Gilliland $ 5.00
• Raymond Young 12.50

Dorothy Wilker.son 4.00
Mr-.Mrs Farris Bennett 7.50

i Mrs J S (iambk* .50
.Mrs Ada Uzzell 2.00
.Miss J Lambert .50

1 .Mr- Frank Harp 1.00
-Artie Mao Stokos l.oo
W VoshelU- 1.00
Raymond Loe 2.00
Edgar Smith 5.00
'Vilborne Linaocum 5.00
Joe ( ’ Bout well 2.00

' E M Wriston 1.00
.Mr-Mrs Frank Stanley 5.00
Ma.sonic Lodge Baird 10.00
Eastern Star 5.00

' E T McBride 1.00
lOOF Lodge 5.00
Leaders Class .Metho<li.st 2.00

i C C Reed 4.00
1 Mr -Mrs Leo Tucker 2.00
George King 1.00

' 0  M Lindsey Jr 1.00
W C Connel .50

1 W R Barton .50
1 B L Rus.sell 15.00
Ernest L Jones 5.00

1 Mr-Mrs C L Robinson 2.50

DUDLEY WENT OVER TOP 

ON RED CROS.S

( ’ A neal. Red worker
Duilley, fame in ,-iuturday, and 
turniHl over t>> th*- county fhair 
man A I> And^r .<67.74, the 
(•<»ntribution.-. th»̂  Inidloy i>eople 
gave. Thi- was going over the 
top in ĝ KKl fa. hion.

Rffxirtod for 

.Mr̂  II \V l aldw
I lenton— 
•11

w e, had “ gr^ »  
ion t^al our oK"

week
vnie'*̂  infoiromaf 
ly .son, Lieut. (SG) Mark Ad  ̂
am.s, wa.s on hi.s way to the U 5 
from his i>ost on an airplane 
carrier on F*acific—  then un
certainty ensued— and there be
gan to come Sunday ‘‘lost in ac
tion” news of our Baird men!

Three lo.st!

We were at the machine Tue.s 
day morning, and hi.s mother 
wa.s at the front, when a .sol
dier was .seen running up from 
the depot— it was our son, on 
hi.s way to F'lorida. with two 

; weeks layover at Marshall and 
I in Baird, with hi.s wife and lit

tle daughter there, with us and 
them here, for he .said he would' 
be back in a few days!

‘‘How wa.s it, son?”  was a- 
bout al the question we could 
ask, and he .said, in the few 
minutes before the train went 
on east, ‘ ‘Our fleet was in 13 

I battles sine** last Thanksgiving,
! and victoriou.s— my ship wa.s 
never h it!”

Could fond parents want a 
better report?

We can’t .say it was Divine 
I’rovidenc" that brought him 
honi(‘ again, for that would as
sume that he wa.s closer to him 
than to ,vour son who shall nev
er cornu home!

We prefer not to mix this 
thing up with God, for we do, 
not believe God has ever been 
able to take sides when men go 
to war— I believe God is as so
licitous about the Jap as about 
my .son, or your .son— any oth
er go<l would be too small to be 
my God. ,

--------- r c-*-d n-c-x-t i-t-c-m---------

THE FIRST PO LITICAL GUNW F 1944 RANG  
OUT W ITH A M UkFLED  TW l®  SATURDAY

V _  • \ ____ . fM r-M ig J R 5

POtNfTMTiiTRA WUT TO m irrEHoi/Sb—

Leslie Bryant 
W  T  Hensley 
Vernon Yeager 
Joe Allphin .. —
Lyndall McClendon 
Frankie McClendon 
B O 3rame

Strickla»di
5.00 

.50
2.00
1.00
3.00
3.00
5.00 
1.50
2.00

ING NEW IN 

CS FOR 1944.

to a “ prjteidential” state con
vention ;

May To elect delegate.s
,, , . - t oa national “ presidential” con-

On call of acting-chairman of vention.
Callahan County Ilemocrat Ex- matter of continuing Ru-
ecutive Committee, Lieut. Ran- pert Jackson as county chair- 
dall Jack.son, of Majors 1 ield, talked alniut at length
Greenville, Texas, 10 committe- \̂ y the yoking Lieutenant, and it 
men met him in the Jack.son v̂as tentatively understood— no 
Abstract office, last Saturday motion or reoslution wa.s of- 
afternoon, as follows: fered— that it would be the last

B L Ru.s.sell Jr. Baird; Earl C moment act—  that »'ongre.ss 
Hays, Clyde; Ed Davis, Admir- might clarify status of men in 
al; W E Smith, Eula; R N Bra- service holding public office.

Other matters were di.scuss- 
by the young Lieut., and d''sul- 
tory comments were made by a 
few of the committeeman, but 
the meeting had all of the ap- 
IH'arances of being ju.st what it 
was: a .special meeting called 
that the committeemen might 
be instructed on matters affect
ing the Presidential i.ssues this

shear, Atwell; R H Morris.sett,
Lanham; A D McWhorter, Op- 
lin; Ray Boce, Rowden; Roy 
Kendrick, Denton, akid R L 
xClinton, Hart; with the follow 
ing committeemen absent:

Silas Dunlap, Belle Plain; ()
D Strahan, Cottonwmid; P^dwin 
C Baum, Cross Plains. Olin El
liott, Erath; Felix Oglesby, Ca
ddo Peak; Kirby Myers, Dudley year, and the citizens might be 
and Raymond Steele, Dre.ssy. on the alert during May, for we 

Lieut. Jackson in military u- are sure that something is cook 
niform, in.structed the 10 com- ing.

NEW BUS DEPOT OPENED 

HERE IN BAIRD

The All American Bus com j 
pany out of Chicago, has open 
ed a bus depot in the Jackson 
Abhtract building, and placed. 
Mrs D S Swindell in charge. -I

That puts us on this New 
York to San Francisco Main St 
of America.

The All American bu.ses are 
stopping to di.scharge people 
but cannot take on pa.s.sengers 
unle.ss they hold out-of-state 
tickets. They have in their ap
plication with the Texas Rail 
Road Commi.ssion for a permit 
to do an intrastate buhiness, 
w'hich require some weeks to 
effect. 1

mitteemen on matters coming 
up. and .said that ‘ ‘presidential" 
conventions would be held as 
follows:

May Gth— to elect delegates 
to a county “ presidential” con
vention ;

May 9th—  To elect delegate.s

HEART ATTACK PROVES !
F.ATAL TO LOCAL i
BUSINESSMAN |

Word hurried on .sympatheici 
lips’ Sunday morning—  “ Mr.j 
Bearden died about 9:30 this 
morning of a heart attack.”

T  P Bearden died at his home 
Sunday morning. He was born 
in Graham, Texas, August 23,
1878.

He .spent 38 years of his life 
in Baird. Beginning as a teleg
rapher for the T P Ry,serving 
at various points until he was 
assigned to Baird, to wrich city 
he and his young wife, the for
mer Miss Mabel Tab«r, moved.
Sn 1905.

He saw in the telephone bus
iness an opportunitv to estab- and Mrs Dot Groswlo.se of Haw 
lish a business of his own, .so thorne, Nev. 
he organized the Home Tele-' Funeral hervices were delay- 
phone comapny and it spread ed awaiting t*|' arrival of his 
out to Clyde. Putnam. Moran, son from Camp Kohler, 
finally totaling 23 exchanges. ! Many relatives and friends

He was one of the last small from the many towns being 
business men make successj served by his telephone .sy.stem 
in competition (with large cor-' attended the last sad rites.

These May conventions ar 
entirely without the pale of the 
Texas Election laws, governing 
party primaries—  as the first 
and only ))recinct convention it 
calls for is the one called 
for afternoon of Primary elec
tion day—this year, July ‘22.

poration power.
He was member of the Bai>- 

tist Church, at which place tĥ ' 
funeral was held Thursday at 
3:00. Rev. A A Davis, his pas
tor, a.ssisted by Rev Hicks of 
the local Methodist church.

Interment was in the Ross 
Cemetery, immediately follow
ing.

He is survived by his wife, 
two .sons, Frank T Bearden, in 
the armed forces, stationed at 
Camp Kohler, Calif., Fabian P 
Bearden of Lake W orth; one 
grand.son. Frank T Junior; one

Ola McCoy 2.50
Mrs W T Bri.scoe \ 15.00
Thelma White 5.00
R L Elliot. Jr 10.00
Sam Billingsley 5.00
Geneva J Gib.son 1.00
Joe Pierce 1.00
Marion V Brown 2.00
Kayte Nichols Spicer 2.0P
Madge Wagner 4.00
Burma Warren 5.00
Jovee Hunt 2.00
Royce F Gilliland 1.00
Everett Hughes 1.00
F E Mitchell 5.00
Nola Van Gib.son 1.00
Mr-Mrs G H Corn 2.00
Mr-Mrs L R Hughes 25.00
Mrs Marie Cargal 5.00
Mrs Harold Miller 5.00
Mr-Mrs R E Hall 25.00
Hermon Betcher 25.00
Jiir. McFarlane LOO
Gene George 100
Connie Brown 2.00
D L Carman LOO
M J Schwartz 2.00
E .A Hutche.son 2.00
J R Reed EOO
I* (' Gilmore L()0
.Marshall Manning LOO

(Continued next Week)

GOD HAS ALW AYS BEEN 

FIRST— HIS PAINOSTAT!

Most of us are familiar with 
man’s device, a thermostat. It 
])reveiits the haeting unit’s get
ting too hot.

i hairman 
.< 5.00

D»»r ‘ »d<»m 5.00
Roy K‘'ndrii k 5.00
E J P.arton 10.00
J H 'arpoi'.ter 5.00
N’ernon Davis 1.00
F A Ford 1.00
A .M s’asleman 2.00
E W Crawford 1.00
Quinev Loven 2.00
W E Wood 1.00
W T Payne 1.00
R C Shrumm 1.00
J M Whitley 1.00
Harlan Davis 1.00
J H Davis 1.00
Bill Odom 1.00
J E Scott I 1.00
II M Burleson .50
Jessie Bowers .50
Marian Blalock .25
A L McIntosh 1.00
A E Williams 3.00
J G Ford 1.00
G L Davis 1.00
W O Shrum 2.00
Bo Bawm 2.00
B W Lofton 1.00
Mr-Mrs J E Ogle 2.00
Mr-Mrs D. Crawford 5.00
* T» » * •
i n iveeie « i.mi
J B Ashley 1.00
Albert Odell 1,00
Frank Carpenter 2.00
O C Jones .50
Mr and J M Caldwell 2.00
J E Nabours 2.00
H J Coughran 2.00
Mrs S J Bennett 2.00
Mrs John Loven 3.00
Lee Roy Crawford l.OO
M C Dryman 2.00
Mr-Mrs J L Gibson 2.00
Mr-Mrs L M Allen 2.00
Mrs Olivena Loven 3.00
Denton Valley School 18.62
Mr-Mrs E J Crawford 5.00
G W Allen 10.00
Mrs G W Allen 1.00
Ba.scom Allen 1.00
Luther McCormick 1.00
Mrs Grace Fergu.son 1.00
Mr-Mrs Oren Connel 1.00
Mr-Mrs Virgil Cole 2.00
Mr-Mrs J C Hancock 1.00
Frank Blalock .50
Loyd Jones 1.00
R S John.son l.oo
Carl Davis L50
Mr-Mrs L W Caldwell 5.00
John W Loven 5.00
Carlton Crawford LOO

It has been discovered that 
every human l>ody has been e- 
quij)ped by its Maker with a de
vice that shuts o ff too much 
pain, making it impossible for 

brother Paul Bearden of Deca-i pain to be greater than a fixed 
tur and three si.ster.s— Mrs Lilyj degree, usually al)out the 
.Iordan of Grand Falls, Michi-j attained when a tooth aches! 
Kan: Mrs J M Floyd of Alpine.i ,,,ink of a

legless, armless, otherwise mu 
tilated .soldier, remember tha 
he is probably suffering alwut 
r.s much as the fellow with a 
bullet hole in his shin. i

LUCKY DOGS; TH AT ’S IT!

Sheriff Brame, Judge Free
land and D C Anderson, county 
Re<l Ooss chairman, went to 
Crosh Plains Tue.sday. and got 
a .square m^al o ff the Cross P. 
Luncheon club— ad Mr. .Ander- 

Most of you read the recent son brought t>ack a 
story of a soldier, discovering Cross Plains gift  ̂ *
that his leg was shot off, save Their quota 
a few ligaments and some flesh, Dng them over with a $180. 
called for his buddy’s .saber, margin.
and completed the severing of _____ re-x-d n-e-x-t i-t-e-m--------
his leg, without a grimace, and , x
then held up his hand, showing Mr and Mrs Roy Kendrick of 
a finger had been shot off, he Denton community, accompam- 
quipped: “ That finger is about ed by Mr and Mrs H W Caldwell 
to kill me!” drove over to Shreveport last

week to get their grandbaby, 
little Lynda Raye Kendrick, on
ly child of their .son, the l»te 
Lieut R B Kendrick. Naturally 
they are happy when the child’s 
mother who lives in Shreveport 
lets them keep and care for her.

pain
-------- r-r-a-d n-e-x-t i-f-e-m--------

Mrs Beverly Leache of Dal
las visited recentl.v wdth her 
mother. Mrs Maria Leache.

LOST—  Black silk Jersey 
belt with self-covered buckle* 
between my home anil JohnsonThat is just one of the many 

divine protections God throws cleaners.— Mrs Manche Estw 
around all human flesh. itp  3-24-44
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MKN l i :a \ i n <; f o r  a r m y

AM> NAN Y SFRVk'K—

Tht* li t'al Inmnl No. 1 of Cal- 
iahan • ••unty reports the follow-

Milton E Crawford. PHM, and 
he is somewhere in South Pa
cific— well and he says he is 
now hack with Navy after serv 
in>f 11 months with the marin
es, under medical cart*. Tie is 
f'ow with the public health de
partment. and likes it fine. He 
Wants his adilress to In* chan r̂- 
*d to Milton E Oawford, PHM. 
2-c rSNR . rsN S  N AV Y  No. 
1211 care Fleet Post Office, San 
Francisco.

in>r men leaving for Fort Sill, 
kla., where they wiP be in- 

diatcd into the army:
John I'avid Conger, Carl 1). 

Autrey, 1 iren Thelbert Everett 
W J .'sipes. I loyd Luther Clark, 
and ■- den Corley— seven men, 

F-n* th=- navy—
F t  l.ul:b!)ck. going from 

tpre t the Naval Training 
rtation—

H T'*ld Hale Gary, Olaf Most* 
H dling head. Kurils Ray Col
lin o J..-:i = r Wotnlrow J- nnings. 
An !;> Jiimes Samp.son, Oliver 

r Ki»bl in.s, Fldi-n Rillie- Ho- 
ŵ  n. E- T'-tt Neil Strahai-. and 
M 1- Pail y Morgan.

Ti = b.l-'Wing r* gi; * r*‘d du- 
r - t m-'iith of F-bruary— 

Hubert Hargrove, and 
K K K I g. Jr.

n-f-x-t i-t-i*-m-

MAKING THE DARK HOUR 

A HIT LESS TERRIBLE—

We want to thank all of you
who have sent us mes.sages of 
sympathy, who have come and 
ministered to our broken hearts 
in thoughtful words, in loving 
deeds, on our receipt of the sad 
news that our son T-Sgt Jesse 
( ' Hart is missing in action— 
may (L hPs tender mercies deal 
kindly with you is our wish.

•Mr and Mrs Fred Hart 
•And Hilly Fred 

Mr and Mrs R H Ganu'r 
Mr and Mrs C W Conner 
J S Hart

It has been 3 or 4 mont 
since I have had one, and I 
wanted to send you my address 
so that you would be sure not 
to forg‘*t me. If it is not alread- 
y i»aid for, pl<*as»* send me the 
word, as I understand a yearly 
subscription has been paid for. 
It not I will bt> only too glad to 
st*nd the mone.v, because a 
Haird Star would look plenty 
good. So would Haird.

1 hope the little town and all 
the people in it are well and as 
happy as conditions pemit.

A marine. ^
Hob Stanley I

(Too bad. Hob; but we could 
not know that .voii left Camp 
Pinedale, Ocean Side, Cal. We 
have faithfully tried to send it 
there. We wish the boys or 
their relatives would promptly 
notify us when they change 
atldresses. so they would not 
miss the honu*town paper.)

-------- r »*-a-d n-e-x.f --------

THE JOY OF THE BOI NDS 

OFT OF BOUNDS— THEN 

PARTINt; SADNESS
-r-***a-d n-o-x-t

H T  FOR TAT. .m a r i n e :

1 .V

-?-d n-«*-x-t i-f-e-m — L=.;r Sir:—  1 do III4 know who
WORK FINE. ; in ‘ hargi* <f till* Haird Star.

xa... 1lb ut; ;
l-nt 1 hav- hi-aril tlhat it 1ni' a

lar* h 1 \V (1-wix-r.
Hairil Star Kilit- •r No loubt you ari* still sending' t’ ask- 'll for n*\\ It to th- b«!VS in th*• armi'ii1 si*r--iTVi■ i*. 1 hav. ju St \ i<a* :all oviT thi* world from11 h*tt*T I rum my .son. Haird

Don*t M ihh These Bargains__

Mr and Mrs Ed Hounds ha\t 
lantMitly enjoyed visits from 2 
of their s«»ns in th(̂  •Na\y— En
sign Hlaiid Hounds left Sunday 
t«>r Evans\ille. Ind, There h»* 
will embark on a .Mississippi 
steamer for N»*w Orb'aiis, and 
there he will find further du
ties assigned to him,

Phm-l-c Pat Hounds return- 
t*d Wednesday for his |>ost in 
Jack.sonville. Fla. He was ac
companied by Mrs Hounds.

The Hounds had all of their 
children home at one time, Mrs 
J C Taylor and children of 01- 
ney, two daughters, .Mrs Con
nie Brown and Mrs .Arnold Col- 
clesure live here.

THE DARK SHROUD 

RIPPLES OVER BAIRD

The third casualty of the 
war to touch Haird in a l-day 
period was Lieut Rob«*rt Walls, 
pilot of a Liberator H-21, who 
has bt't*n missing since March 8

He had been in .service three 
years, being in the 2nd group to 
leave Haird, He was graduated 
from Haird High in U)35, in the 
same class with Huddy llart.

He first served for Ifi mo*-’, 
as M P, later transferred to air 
corj)s. taking training at Kelly 
Field, Sweetwater: .Majors F. 
at (]reen\*ille, and finally receiv 
ed his wings at .Moore Field, on 
2r>th of June. 1943,

He flew from Tot>eka, Kans. 
to .Australia last October. His 
last letter dated Feb. 26. told of 
his meeting old pal Hilli« Holl- 
ingshead, and of their good vis
it with each other.

He was looking forward to a 
furlough to the states, having 
•*t that time gotten o ff 161 of 
the 300 hours necessjiry to en
title him to a leave. Mo.st of the 
time ht* was camped far back in 
tin* jungle. We art* hoping he 
\\ ill ♦>scat>e from when* his plane 
Went down, and that ht* nuiy re
turn home.

THE DOCTORS McGOWEN

Mrs John McGowen rei>orts 
that her son Lt. M T McGow’en, 
with the Dental f'orps of the 
Navy, who has b*»en 18 months 
in N(*w Zealand, came in Tue.s- 
day for a visit with her and 
other honu'foks. He stopped in 
San Diego for a visit with his 
brother and family, Lieut. J II 
•McGowen.

Lieut .M C McGowen is with 
the 4th Marines in S Pacific.

INT Triiett J Loper who has 
been stationed for some time at 
Camp Cooke, Calif., has a new* 
address: 424th Med. Call Co., 
APO 9788, care PM, San Fran
cisco.

-r-e-a-d n-c-x-t i-t-o-m-

-r e-a-d n-e-x-t i-t-e-m-

News from Private Pfc C J 
Wil.son and I’ fc Joe Clark, dis
closes that they are now .some
where in England. Th.see boys 
joined up at the same time, Jan 
11, 1943, and to this date have 
been together.

C liff N Harris with the naval 
air forces in North Pac-ific, has 
recently been promoted to the 
rank of AO.Ml-c.

-r-e-a-d n-e-x-t i-t-e-m-

-r e-a-d n-e-x-t i-t-e-m-

.Mrs J C Earp is in Odes.sa for 
a few days visit with her hus
band who is tool dresser for an 
oil company there.

Cpl. Charles Hallmark, wife 
and baby of Colorado, visited 
recently with his motTier, Mrs 
Albro Wilson on R l, also Mrs 
Hallmark’s people at Ira, Tex.

-r e-a-d n-e-x-t i-t-e-m-
Read The Haird Star and be 

in step in 1944 $1.50 or $2.00

R6!Ill

-r e-a-d n-e-x-t i-t-e-m-

THE H ILL BOYS

P\ t. K S Long ha.s been than 
'ifrrred from FFt Bliss to 394 
•M P E ('o, Huntsville. Texas, 

W*> have recived notice that 
Ensign E C Hill Aev Unit .NAS 
Ke,v M'est, Fla., has been pro
moted to the rank of Lieut J G 

Pfc Lewis E Hill is still bu.sy 
and in good spirit.s at the .same 
lH)st. Camp Shelby. .Mis.s.

The above mentioned young 
men are both .sons of Dr and 
Mrs E C Hill of Baird.

;WE H A V E  W H A T  IT TAKES :  
TO S E R V I C E  Y O U R  C A R

@
Recharging(^
T E R Y  1

-r-e-a-d n-e-x-t i-t-e-m-

Something neu in fluffy, gaily colored Easter Rabbits 
for you— don t wait until all are gone.

-r-e-a-d n-e-x-t i-t-e-m-

MISSING IN A C T IO N !!!!!

I ’A.Nf-AKK -MAKE-UP MY COLO.NIAI- DAME.S
oOc to $1.00

Se.’ that beautifully ..tyled billfold for lady or gent, in
-alf or mcrroco, priecd at $1.00 and up.

Cream Sachet, in Four Popular {.Odor a
$1.00

• tt m

ular^Odc

•Me.ssage from War Depart- 
mnt early Friday informed Mr 
and .Mrs Fred Hart of Baird 
that their .son T-Sgt' Jesse iC. 
Hart, is mi.ssing over Gemuoiy 
since Februarv' 22. He was |ra- 
dio-gunner on a B-24 Liberator.

Ruddy, as he was know’n Uf- 
I'ectionately known here, «a s  
Graduated from the Baird lyLgh

HAVE BEEN MISSING OUR 

PAPERS SAYS SOLDIER.

Amarillo, Texas, March 15.
Dear Editor:— We have been! 

mi.ssing our paper for quite a- 
while, and we would like for 
,vou to send it to the folViwiug 
Addres.s—  S-Sgt Forrest D ' 
Franke. 1619 Hughes Street, , 
Amarillo, Texas.

We_dpn’t g^_dowm Jto Baird

Whether it is 
A H A T T

Or Rebuilding on Engine!^

n c c E s s o R i e s
Tor BEYTER D RIV IN G

We are ready and Willing{ 
With trained mechanics, 

MODERN EQUIPM ENT! 
or Precision of Parts!

Full-Dre.HS, After-Shave, Oldstuee .scented— .33 per cent 
Alchohol Ba.se—

. . - . t - l l l M M  I I i e i l  » » * 1

Lipstick by Dorothy Deanne, all shades

f#: i h- 
Tint ell

25c
in

•n,
i*.

PEKSnNALIZED RnnK.^. OF .MATCHES WITH 
V -UR NA.ME OR .MONOGRA.M 

.")0 IxNtks for $1.25

M O N O (. R A M E I) N A P K I N S  
100 for $2.00

City Pharmacy

\
B A B Y
C H I C K S__________

A . \A A  (irade unsexed $12 per 100 
A A .\  (Iradf^ unsexed $10 ])er 100

Logh'-rn an*l M:’ .*>r‘ a pull**ts A.A.A '?!?'. .A .A A A $2C 
LeL̂ horn ( orkerels $3.00 Minorci Co' kticls $6.(10

\V(* do cust(»m hatch ing 
Al)-Tex Touiti’y FeetN -

Sal.^bury’s I 'o u lt ry  Remedies

STAR HATCHERY

Abilene Christian College: 
enlistment: then grad lation 
Radio in Chicago: tl 
ed gunnery .school a 
field. Fla., then to P<»cat‘' 
Idaho. a.".signed to ipiar T 
trained three months; eml 
ed at Herrington. Kan.sas. 4r.d 
flew to Euroi>ean front.

In a letter written Feb IJ’ h, 
he .said. “ I wish I could tell you 
the number of mission.'. 1 hhve 
been on, but if this keeps U!>. in 
another month I ’ll have rny 
quota and a return to the F .8,”

By this we know that P*ii<idy 
was in the thick of it.

All Haird is grieved, but hope 
that he will be found pri  ̂>ner 
of war. and will be return. J to 
his home after the war.

very often, and that is about 
the only way we have keeping 
up with the home folks and my 
buddies that are in the .service. 
Mv sub.scription is paid up to 
December, 1944.

WE .XLSOITu T T a TIOOD STfX'K OF TlfH^S A N D = “

-TUBES—  FIRST AND THIRD GRADES

-r «*-a-d n-e-x-t i-t-e-m-

First Lieut. Clyde W Yar
brough who has been in maneu- ©  
vers in Tennes.see is back at ©  
Camp Rucker, Ala., with the @  
combat engineers. Mrs Yar- (g  
brough has tem|)orarily aban- ^  
doned her I'ob to Iw* v.ith him 
while he remains in the States.

Ray MotorCompanyi
Baird, T exas^

-r-e-a-d n-e-x-t i-t-e-m-

-r-e-a-d n-e-x-t i-t-e-m

SHOWERS OF LETTER.^—

.Mrs J T Loper is k . i'̂ he 
ivceiv«*d a letter showir from 
her son in th** marine .'t i vii e.

Hack from the battli nt, 
resting on an island, tht y hive 
a little time, so l.-etween Ja-ch 
2nd and thi* 10th, she g<- . jht 
letters from them.

JOHN COOK MAKING (;(M)D
News item fro mthe Kansas 

State Teaches College, states - 
that John Cook.Navy V-12, as 
trainee from Haird, was crown- 
Apple King at the Apple Day 
dance comm. rnorating thi* 38th 
anniver.sui,v of the founding of 
the collt-Ke, on March 16.

John enlisted through the 
Dallas procurement office. He 
was nominee of the Sigma Al
pha loia sorority— elected by 
t'oi)ular vo(<* of 'the stud<*nts 
last we'*k.

-r-«*-a-d n-c-\-1 i-(-«--m — -r-«*-n-d n-r-x-t i-t-e-ni-

We have beon notified ;it a 
Haird boy. Carl Yarbrr.iy'i has 
b(*en honored by being < hi len 
President of his rla.-s at ■: »lo- 
rado State University.

PLANE CRASH FATAL TO 

LT A T (N IC K ) YOUNt;

L r  C l  L L E ’ N 
B E A ll  T Y 

S H O P
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE 

( ALL FOR APPOINTMENT

.Machine Permanets .S3.00-up
Ileatoil Machineless $6.50
( ’old Waves $10, $15, and $20

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i iH o o io o o o o o iio o o
-r «*-a-d n-»‘ -x-l i-t-e-ni

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
AND RANCHERS

Hill G Wylie with the .Naval 
Medical corps at San Diego, ar
rived Tuesday night to *it)end a 
15-days furlough here v. 'h his 
mother, .Mrs John Hill and old 
Haird friends.

Your Government urges you to cooperate 
in the Grease and Fat Salvage Drive by 
turning in your dead stock. These 
animals contain Glycerine, which is 
Valuable in Making Explosives.

-r e-a-d n-e-x-t i-t-e-m

THE CENTRAL RENDERING CO.
will pick them up free of charge.

Call Collect...4001 or 651.3̂  
Sundays and Holidays call 6513 

Abilene, Texas P. O. Pox 432
5 60-12tp.

Somebody .sends us a i»o-.tal 
relating the following, and we
are printing the information__
however it has been urged so 
long by all newspaperm* ri that 
all communications for puhlica- 
fion should be signed, it louk.s 
like no one would fail to -|gn 
his or her commmuniia’ ion, 

‘ 'Somt*where in England Pvt. 
Tromas ( ' Kus.sell writ- hi-me 
fhat h  ̂ is o.k, and rl- mj;
He like.' Fmgland, and ha- l,..en 
in the .servile for fv.n wars, 
lb* has served 16 m'>'*H ' i.vc*’ 
.si-as— in north Aii,... and in 
Sicily, He sends his greetings 
to all old Baird and Callahan 

1 county friends.

W ord reached Haird Sunday 
of the rteath of Nick Young, in 
a plane i-.rash at Port Erie, ('an- 
ada. .

Lieul ioung was the only i 
son of Mr and Mrs A E Young | 
of Baird, a transport pilot, A 
delivering >..anes to the war a- j 
reas, and Was in the line of du- I 
ty when tiie crash came. f

He war* graduated from the i 
Cl.vde Higji school in 1932. Hej 
attended Abilene Christian col-' 
lege. He was manager for a 
while the A P-store in Baird, j .

He married Miss Marjorie | 
Hfirt of Baird, .served im» a civil- I 
ian instructor in .Stamford fo r ; | 
16 month.s before enteung .ser-j | 
vice at Wayne Field, Romulus, j 
Michigan; entered the ferrying | 
command, and had delivered | ! 
olanes ovre the Miduie and p]. | 
States. His wife ami little son I 
Bob. 6 years old, nave been at I 
Romulus with him, until his | 
tragic death. , |

Ol)erators—Lucille Shannon, and Iva Gillit

L U C I L L E  S B E A U T Y  S HOP

CAN YOU STAND THE LOSS?
I
I
I
I

Hailstorm Inauronce Protects you against | 

the UNCERTAINTIES OF HAISTORMS! 

Hail is like bad money—turns up when least 

expected—you may be in the next hailstorm

D O N ’ T T A K E  A C H A N C E !  See

Besides his Wuc and little | j 
son, he is survive^: by his par-11

A S H L O C K i S I N S U A N C E
Baird A G E N C Y  Texas

ents and his ^uvptei* sister, |j 
Hiss Joyce. ' <

\
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W ANT ADS

SAFEKEEPING ENVELOPE

SYSTEM FOR VALUABI.E

PAPERS NOW READY

If you have Insurance Policies, 
Birth Certificates, .Abstracts, 
Mortgages, Wills, or other val
uable papers, inquire at the 
First National Bank of Baird 

about this service. Charges are 
nominal.

LOST— Between theatre and 
Mrs Stella Smith’s home, an old 
gold pin, la^e, with bangles 
oblong, big blue sets surround^| 
with purple stones—old, and is 
valued for sentimental reasons. 
Return to Star Office, please, j 
Up 3-24-44 I

THE W

LIBERAL REWARD—  For:
return of two coats lost some
where around Baird: one blue 
denim jumper, other leather 
coat.— Jim McFarlane, Haird,

U p  3-21-44

-r i*-a-d n-t‘-x-t i-t-«*-m-

DEATH HAS OFF MONTHS!

FOR SALE OR TRADE—  
For Car or cattle a 20x30 sheet 
Iron business building in 100 
block. Main Street, Baird, Texas 
now rented.— C I* M illiam.son, 
758 (irand Ave., Abilene, Tex, 
or phone3776. 2tp 3-24-44

Met i 
22, with 
of men 

Mrs F
absence 
Alexand 
gram wj

Camoi 
Stage 

Miller. 
Army 
The a 

lu* read 
read. Tl 
San Sab 
burn am 

•M rs 1
Dill you know that funeral 

directors’ business has o ff 
months'.' Well, it has. 1 dropped 
in on W O Wylie, Jr., a U*w 
days ago, and remarked, ‘‘ How 
is that I ’m getting no more no
tices of deaths'.'”

FOR SALE—  White Pekin 
duck eggs. One Dollar per set
ting of eight eggs.— Mrs B F 
McCaw, R l, Baird, Texas.

4tp 3-24-44

FOR SALK—  Good gentle 
work mare, Slh* Frank Monroe, 
3 miles .south of Clyde.

FOR SALE—  Well-bred 300- 
|M)und white briKMl .sow; also a 
Jersey calf: 3 months old air- 
edale. Scotch collie pups (mix- 
♦•d). 4 mile.s west of Haird, Lst 
houhe west of Howard Tyler— 
See W Winkleman.

He replied. ‘‘ F'ebruary and 
•March are o ff months— I have 
had only one Infant funeral 
since February 10th.”

Then he added, “ .Most iH*ople 
think w'inter is the sea.son of 
most deaths— that is not true. 
Summer runs up the highest 
percentages. llighbliMHi press
ure, weak heart, overheat and 
the (Irim Keeper.”

1 admit I m*ver thought of it 
before in that light.

rising V 

gift of 
muisiFum 
in honi) 
died a 

She a 
found .*> 
the mu‘ 

— Mr>

SCHOOl

•Mr and .Mrs J .A Hrashear 
made a busines trip to San .\n- 
gelo Wednesday.

Co. Si 
there w: 
urday ii 
to ok*ct 
for Bair 
Jsese T 

One f 
nam. Fi 

(Jue t! 
\- C W  

There 
and fix 
in ralUi

1

i

i
The envy of the world tixiay is the 

average American family. That family 

has the world’s highest standard of living. 

Statistically speaking, that average Amer

ican family is composed of three and four- 

fifths persons. It uses three-fifths of a 

bathtub and owns one-half of house, 

listens to nine-tenths of a radio, and gets 

about hcicc as much electricity for its 

money as it did 15 years ago.

Most families own more elec 

ances now than they did in 1 

the years as they used more elec 

cost per unit used was stcadil 

So— though your total bill tod 

as much as it was in 1929— y 

gffting In ice Ji much electricii 

money.

Obviously, three-fifths of a bathtub 

wouldn’t hold water very well! That is 

just another way of saying that three out 

of five American homes have bathtubs. 

The figure about electricity applies only 

to homes that hat e electric service (four 

out of five). But as an average of all these 

homes, it is a fact.

The c<Mt of electricity has not 

steadily reduced but it has stu 

while mi>sr other prices arg 

Today, electricity is just about i 

bargain in your War-time budg< 

vou can credit your electric sci 

pany, manned and managed b; 

business people. Their hard 

made electric service depeni 

cheap.

\N festT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
C o m p a n y
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I P\'t Triiett J Loper who has 
been stationed for some time at 
( amp Cooke, Calif., has a new 
address: 424th Med. Call Co., 
A I’O 9788, care PM, San P'ran- 
ci.sco.

-r-e-a-d n-c-x-t i-t-f-m-

Xews from Private Pfc C J 
\\ il.son and Pfc .Joe Clark, dis
closes that they are now .some
where in Knjfland. Th.see boys 
joined up at the same time, Jan 
11, 1948, and to this date have 
been together.

-r-e-a-d n-r>x>t

CpI. Charles Hallmark, wife 
and baby of ('olorado, visited 
recently with his mother, Mrs 
Albro Wil.son on HI, also Mrs 
Hallmark’s people at Ira, Tex.

-r e-a-d n-f-x-t
Read The Haird Star and Î e 

__ in step in 1944 $1.50 or $2.00

^

» H A T  IT t a k e s ; 
C E Y O U R  C A R
Whether it is Recharging^ 

4 B A T T E R Y  ^  
I r  Rebuilding on Engine!^

Ji c c e s s o R ie s
BETTER D RIV IN G

Ve are ready and W illing 
Vith trained mechanics, 
lODERN EQUIPM ENT! 
or Precision of Parts!

m
®
®
®

®

®
®

m

OOfHiTOCK OF t i iTe s  

IKS—  FIRST AND THIRD GRADESj

torCompanyi
Phone 38 Baird, Texas'

L U C I L L E S  
B E A U T y 

S  H O P

WK STRIVE TO PLEASE

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Machine Permanets ,S8.00-up 
Heatoil Machineless $0.50 
C<dd Waves $10, $15, and $20

lie Shannon, and Iva Gillit

B E A U T Y  S HOP

^TA^D THE LOSS?

I
once Protects you against j 

JNTIESOF HAISTORMS! j 

loney—turns up when least | 

tay be in the next hailstorm

E A C H A N C E !  See

:k :s i n s u a n c e
a E N C  Y Texas

\
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W ANT ADS

SAFEKEEPING ENVELOPE

SYSTEM FOR VALUABLE

PAPERS NOW READY

If you have Insurance Policies, 
Birth Certificates, Abstracts, 
Mortgages, Wills, or other val
uable papers, inquire at the 
First National Bank of Baird 

about this service. Charges are 
nonTinal.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—  
For Car or cattle a 20x80 sheet 
In»n business building in 100 
block. Main Street. Baird, Texas 
now rented.— (' F Williamson, 
758 (irand .Ave., .Abilene. Tex, 
or phone8770. 2tp 8-24-14

l o s t — Between theatre and THE WEDNBSDAL CLUB—  
Mrs Stella Sn^h »  home, an oldj regular session Mar.
go d pm. la^e, with banijjM members giving iuma
obioiig, big of men in service, on roli call.
: a t d ‘ ‘r  *setr,St;;^:“ r e r l ‘i; Hickman in th .

Return to Star O f f ^ e . / i « - .  j “̂ T ^ d e ? '  “ g' p r "
__ _̂_________ I gram was carried out:

Camouflage— Mi.ss Grimes.

(  County)
W AR r< )D ADMINISTRA 

TION A NONUNCE FARM 

SUBISD FOR 1944.

LIBERAL REWARD—  For; Door Canteen— Mrs^tage 
Miller.

Army Salvage— Mrs Short.

return of two coats lo.st some- 
w'here around Haird: one blue 
denim lumper, other leather 
coat.— Jim McFarlane, Baird,

~ read. The convention meets at 
San Saba, and .M^sdames Black- 

I burn and Brightwell will att«*nd 
■Mrs Hl/\ckburn was given a 

know that fumnali rising vote o f thanks for the 
busines.s has o ff gift of .$100 for cases to hold 

I dropped minimum pieces. This was done

Wheai
at 86 
of July 

Cottoi 
at 90

year.
Mrs Blackburn brought up 

the subject of the W’ednes- 
day Club’s sponsoring a F'irst 

' Aid course. But it was not vot- 
Non-recour.se loans on this time, 

ent of parity price as Geneva Jo Gib.non gave a re- 
1944. port on “Jungle Fighting” and

—  Non-rcourse loans >4 was very interesting.
Tent of paritty priice ------ n-e-x-t i-t-e-m—

VOLUME LVII. NUMBER 1 .̂

"DR. JO H NTTM cMANIS~TOAD

Word comes that Dr. John V  
McManis died in Kirksville, Mo. 
March 5th following a long Ill
ness. He was postmaster of the 
city of Baird, following his fa
ther Wm McManis, years ago. 

He is survived by his wife 
! and only brother G R (C liff)
I McManis of Breckenridge who 
! also wa.s a former po.st master 
of Baird.

-------- r «*-a-d n-f-x-t -------

DEATH HAS OFF MONTHS:

FOR SALE—  White Pekin 
duck eggs. One Dollar per set
ting of eight eggs.— Mrs B F 
McCaw, R l. Baird, Texa.s.

4tp 8-24-44

FOR SALK—  Good gentle 
work mare. Stn* Frank Monroe, 
8 mile.s .south of riycb*. i

FOR SALK— Well-bred .800- 
pound white bnwKl .sow; al.so a 
.ler.sey calf; 8 months old air- 
**(lale. Scotch collie pups I mix
ed >. 4 miles west of Baird. 1st 
houhe west of Howard Tyler— i 
See W Winkleman.

Did you 
dii’ectors’
months? Well, it has 
in on W () Wylie, Jr., a few 
days ag(», and remarked, “ How 
is that I’m getting no more no
tices of deaths?’’

He replied, “ February and 
March are o ff months— 1 have 
had only one infant funeral 
since h’ebruary 10th.”

Then he added. “ .M«>st [H*ople 
think winter is the .sea.son of 
most death.s— that is not true

as of Aiigust 1, 1944
_  Peanuts-- $100 per ton for W.A.STE PAPER DRIVE

The"iuinual7^>'imrt which'will* S Mrs. Ac“ Hickman, chairman ----- ---------  ̂ ^
... at the convention was whole. P^anut  ̂ an* to be pur- '>f the Haird waste paper work Letter and i>oem from Mr and

Grain Ĵ <*rghums— Non-re- ing. cf.lleoling, storing in thi den too late for this i.ssue. 
course loan.-, farm - war«*hou.se iail waste papi'r.
.stored grain at 9.5 i.nts per The Government is urging us (Note—  It is always better
bushel for No 2 or better, with to do this. If you have no way that V(»u g<i— you .-ave ffsal)
storage deductions. to take your paper to the j a i ' , -----

Hogs—  until Seupiember 8(» call the chairman of your di.—
1944. >goo<l to choiie hogs, 200 trict. and she v̂ ■ill have ;-om-j
to 27f) weight, at .$18 75. Chica- <>ne to call for it.
go bUttia;-from Oct 1. 1944, thru
Marc^-3X lUl.'i, hogs weighing PRESBYTERLAN .SERVCES 
200 ^  t-H> at $12.50 per cwt. j, will pn*ach at

Kggs not le - than 80 (ts church Sunday at 11 A. M.

w’hoin honor of her bred her 
died a short time ago.

She and Mrs Hickman have 
found several new pieces for 
the museum.

— .Mrs Rupert Jack.son, Rej). 
— — r f-a-d n-e-x-t i-t-e-m— — ^

FIRST BAPTLST C HTRITI
A. A. Davis, Pa dor

SC'HOOI. ELECTIONS (
( ’o. Supt. B C ('hrisman .said' 

there will be held on fir.st Sat-
Summ..r runs up th.. hi,;h....t tnuste.. action s  I
p..r.-nt«K..s, HiKhl,l.«Kl press. okH.t county sch<s>l trustee 
lire, weak heart, overheat and f"r  Itaird-nydeJVeflne 1 and

a 4|t>z«B ill spring and early 
summer, and an .iimiial average 
U Sliripc of 84 cents |>er dozen.

TOfkys and Chicken.s—  90
percent « f  parity price.

------^ -e-a-d  n-f-x-t i-l-r-m--------

and 8 P. M. and the public is 
invited to attend all services.

Preaching 11 a, m.— 8 p. m. 
Training T’nion 7 p. m
W. M. r . Mondays 8:.30 p. m. 
Prayer M**et. Wed. 8 p. m.

Public rordially invited to all 
hervices.

the Grim Reeper.”
I admit I never thought »*f it 

before in that light.

CO.ME ON IN .BOYS—

YOU GOTTA FACE M tS K ’ : 

liOcal B«*enl N<?. 1. of ('alia-

REMEMBER OUR TWO DAY SERVICE
.Isest* Tarrant is inciiml>ent.

One for Precinct .No. 8, I’ut- 
nam, Fred f ’ook’ incumbent.

(Jut* l’»>r Prenicct 4, Cross P., <’ountv.
Mr Mr< T V P f. hoir V C Walkci* iiicumbent. notice—
Mr and .Mi.- ,1 A hia.-h<ar Th**r*. -ire seven rur il schools All registrants who are now

made a busines trip to San An-' seven rural .scdoois
K.1.1 Wednesday. “ "ItlKiuleut S(,ho«ls

in Callahan voimty. ,. .

^Always hear in mind that ice take pride in@ 
.*nt the Star this ^ o i i r  work— trying always to make next job®

'■)

clasldfietl 8 c are requested to 
file immediately a farm .sheet 
with. th^1«»cal Hoard.

A i'iri^ ie f<wms may be had by 
the Local Board or at 
of the i'pMnty Agent, 
trnnts afftp^^ .are; 
immediately cofnply 

I with ^i9TH*duest, and hio^'fater 
thair MaMh 51. 1944.

. ^ little  more pleasing than last—

J O H N S O N  C L E A N E R S

THE AVERAGE AMERICAN FAMILY

3H

■•••FM t« 1̂0 • raJia

/fl

W M

—— r^ad  B-a-x-t i-l-a-ai— —

EPISCOPIL SERVICES

N SX T 9 V D A Y

• *Ttrt R i ^  Reverend E C Sea
man, D DRishop o f North Tex
as, w^s,-#Kluct servic.se at the 
Epijif^h^l* Church, Monday Apr. 
r j^ a t  4 p m  with the admini.x- 
tij^tion of holy communion. 

Everyone Wi invited to attend

i-t-a-M-

TRUSTEE E L E m O N

There will be held a trustee 
eleettion in Baird, April 1, Sat- 
day, at the City Hall, for the 
pun>ose pf electing two tru.st- 
tees for <>year terms.

The o|itgoing members are 
Dr. E ('! Hill and O C Yar
brough. 4nd Ben Ru.s.sell, Soc’y 
of the Buird says they are will
ing be p veed on the ballot for 
re-electi(i i.

C E A drews has been named 
election udge, and clerks will 
l>e addc  ̂ at* proper time.

Secret4ry Rus.sell .say.s the 
.school finances is in fine î hape 
and that! a propesrous year is 
entering Us final .stages.

W I T H  E A C H  S A C K  O F

Robin Hood Hour
will ^ive as A P R E M I U M

A  ^ U T IF U L  P Y R E X  B O W L
Different sizes to choose ffoin '

1944

AND a«t« akawt fw t f  m  mwcii 
H e  Its mwiey H IS y*«rs •#*!

-r-e-a-d n-a-x-t i-t-e-m-

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SEED

For Field and 
For Gardens

NORVEU BOYD GROCERIES
HMRO. TKXAS

The envy o f  the world today is the 

average American family. That family 

has the world’s highest standard o f  living. 

Statistically speaking, that average Amer

ican family is composed o f  three and four- 

fifths persons. It uses three-fifths o f a 

bathtub and owns one-half o f a house, 

listens to nine-tenths o f a radio, and gets 

about /nice as much electricity for its 

money as it did 1 5 years ago.

- I

Obviously, three-fifths o f  a bathtub 

wouldn’t hold water very well! That is 

just another way o f  saying that three out 

o f fi ve American homes />ji r h.ithtuhs. 

The figure about electricity applies only 

to homes that />air electric service (four 

out of f iv e ) . But as an average o f  all these 

homes, it is a fttc/.

Most families own more electric appli

ances now than they did in 1929. Over 

th; years as they used more electricity the 

cost per unit used was steadily reduced. 

So— thmigh your total hill today may be 

as much as it was in 1929— yet ^ou are 

getting tii icc js much electricity for your 

money.

The cost ot electricity has not only been 

steadily reduced but it has stayed Joun 

while most *>ther prices arc; going up. 

Today, electricity is just about the biggest 

bargain inyi»ur War-time budget! For this 

vou can credit vour electric service com

pany, manned and managed by practical 

business pevjple. Their hard work has 

made electric service dependable and 

cheap.

CALLAHAN COUNTY

HOSPITAL NOTES—

Aden Atwood a medical pa- 
tient for several days went to ^  
his home Monday. -

Mrs Joe Mitchell entered as 
a medical pateint Monday. ^  

Travis Renfro of Abilene en- ®  
ttred Monday, suffering gastric 
ulcer. ^

I Mrs Ferguson from Eula who ^  
I came several days ago. suffer- ^  

ing a heat ailment has improv^ ^
! ed greatly. ^
j Wanda Saffle who has been vg) 
I in alme-t three months with ®  
burns is able to b« up in wheel 

' chair.
Grandma McGee is .still here 

doing fine, and will go home 
Heh n hmall daughter of 

Mr and -Mrs T P’razier of Fort 
Worth had a tonsillectomy Tue ®  
sday.

} Ikini to—
i Mr and Mrs Geo Lofton, Clyde, ^
! a son. .March 18.

Mr and Mnt W E Davis a -s<in 
March 20— name Timothy Wa-| 
yne.
Mr and Mrs J S Bentley, Clyde, 

rrirl March 20,— name Melba 
Eileen.

W fe s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Companp

a-e-x-t i-t-e-m-

THE Jl NIOR WEDNESDAY 

CLUB MET, MARCH L5TH.

At .Madge Hayner’s, who was 
Hostr.ss. A letter was read 
from Lou Marion Watson for 
her resijmation. It was accept
ed and Nola Van Gibson was 
voted a a new meoiber.

Susie Lee Coppinger was e- 
K‘c(ed Secretary in Ix)u Marion 
Watson's place, to finish out the 
year, and to carry on next

N O T I C E
CAR AND TRUCK OWNERS

1944 License Tabs Can Be Purchased at 
The Baird Office, and from 
C, R. Cook at Cross Plains,

You MUST present your Certificate of 
Title anti, if you did not register in this 
County last year, bring your old 1943
License Receipt.
Uncle Sam has retiuested that all Asses- 
;^or-Collectors oi>tain the following? data 
on Farm and Commercial Vehicles:

Speedometer Reading 
Number of A,xles 
Number of Driving Wheels 
Capacity of Dump, Tank, and 

Van Trucks,
ernment by having information ready. 
Please help us co-operate with the Gov-

APRIL 1.1944 IS THE DEADLINE
Remember to bring Certificate of Title

MRS, T, W, BRISCOE 
Callahan County, Texas,

Tax Assessor-Collector,
•Publish March 10, 24, 81, 1944.
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SUH!!H:RIPT!0N KATES:
In Callahan County, por year, ll.SO To Men in Service in C. S. $2.50
Out of Callahan Co. per year $2.00 To .Men in Ser>ice in Forgien $•‘1.00

EULA SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

T H E  F R E E M \ \ * S  C R E E D
fj(t man lean on the State for nothincf that 

his oivn arm cart do, and on the Covernrnent for 
nothing that his own State van do. Let him cut- 
tirate independence to the point of sacrifice, 
and learn that humble things with unbartered 
Liberty are better than spendor with its price. 
—Henry H’. Grady of Atlanta, Georgia.
M A W . O P IM O \S  SI BSTA\( E OE TH \ T ~  

SORT OE L I EE THAT EREEME\ DESIRE

H—

A —

■>l inion are the mo.'it hat»‘d ;if the other fello\v’.<< opinion.s) 
of all human by-proiiucts, l>ecau.se they are the mo.>4t dangen>us 
to one' way of life, if opi>o.sing it.

T^» editor heli* ves the nii;. t important defense of human lib- 
rty 1- unre-trained and unlimited expre.<sioii of human opinions 

— ther»*f re he ha. invitel Mr. Sam .A Billingsley, office diian'tor 
f al .A.AA. ti- write this wet k’.- guest editorial, and it follows.

-e-d-i-t-o-r-i-a-1-

Shaming The Griner^ on Thf̂  Home Front
(tue>t Editorial— B\ A. Itillingslev

The Eula school sent in the 
honor roll last Mtfek, too late 
for publication. TVis is an in
vitation for all county schools 
to .send in their hoik/r rolls; and 
we shall be glad tjc have other 
news stories from the schools. 
— the Editor.

! The following students have 
made the honor roll for the 

i first six weeks of the .second 
I semester, according to Supt. W 
T Gassiot:—

Grade 12, .Average A—  
Don M Idles, Willadean Gist,, 

and Ora Ree Box.
Grade 12, .Average 

Mary Alice HowK
Grade 11, .Average 

Betty .Ann Stewart
Grade 11. .Average 

Madelyn Kemper. Mildred 
Farmer, and Billy Biv; k.

Grade 10, Average A—  
.Alene Farmer and I.ucy Mil

ler.
(Jrade 10, .Average B—  

Marie Fergu.son.
Grade 9, Average A—

( ’urtis Roy Witte . .Vadera 
Mary Tedford, and Ko-̂ e Mary 
Ted ford.

Grade 9, .Average B—  
.Maxine Parks and .N’ell Far

mer.
Grade H, .Average ^— 

Fred .Tudd, Cupl. Warren 
.Tackv Rosinbaum, and Mildred 
.Mof l̂ure.

B—

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N  
^  S P E C I A L  S A L E

J •• ON

W O R K  C L O T H E S
One Lot Men’s l^ants $2.00 
One Lot Men’s Shirts 1.25
One Lot of Hats 
One Lot of Shoes

$ 1.00

$2.75

Shirts and Pants— 
To Match (Su it)

Shirts and Pants— 
To Match (Suit)

$5.75

$3.40

Buy more and pay less at

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
HAIKI), TK.XAS

PHEN-O-^AL
DON’T TRUST TO LUCK—IN  

raising your baby chicks this 
year. Start them out right 
with DR SALBURY’S PHEN- 
O • SAL the double •• -duty 
drinking water medicine. Get 
it now at Holmes Drug Com
pany, Phone 11, Baird, Tex.

//e C € iH
■

■

I

■ .

To GET Thej
Best Food 
Best Coffee 
Best Service 
Cleanliness 

A N D  
Best Prices ..

I
I
f
I
I
I
(

A T  —

I
I
I

C I T Y  C A F E
Floyd .Mc.Auley, Mgr.

B—

If ._ i t I.- l;il Ilk- >mt of u... th« home-front war effort 
\\t»u 1 !'*• in a sorry { light. Rod taj^e and re.strietii'ii.s are irrigat
ing t all po->{ . but ‘ ; :‘< ially to .Ameri« an.s who have an inher
ent lov <.f freedom and imli-p* ! (1‘ iu e. These are really “ tiriies 
that try men’-- .-ouls." a- T-m I'aine once wrote under similar 
inum.-tanees. and thi 

demned.
Regardless of the merit.s or demerits of the various restric- 

tion.'- that have been placed ui>on the American public, their pri-| 
mary purpose is for the "general welfare” of the nation, adverse; 
opinion.s notw ithstanding. For this rea.son alone we should heart-1 
ily support the principle.s involved. '

Sure, it’s unplea.sant not to be able to drive over to Aunt Sue’s Payne. »
just when we wish, but it is decidedly more unplea.sant to go Grade , Averaw B—  
dow n over the enemy territory because a plane ran out of gas. Don Spikes, Lee Smith. New- 

Naturally it is .sometimes inconvenient to be short of sugar,. ton G Trotter, Edgaf Vinaon, 
but it is much more inconvenient to give up a home to si>end and Merlene Johnson | 
months and possibly years as a member of the armed forces. Grade 5, Average A—

It is provoking to have to get along w'ith an automobile that j  Royce Pringle, Betty Sue Ros 
is four years old, but it is much more imporant that the army j inbaum, and Foncyne .Jones 
have tanks and trucks. Grade 5, Average

To make out with an old tractor is exceedingly exasj)erating  ̂ Johnie Putnam, 
but the material which would have otherwi.se gone into a tractor  ̂ston, 
was used to make a tank that fights at Cassino. pson

It is extremely irritating to be forced to endorse ga.soline cou
pons, but in all probability, motar or machine-gun fire is much Waylan Warren. Rettv Lou- 
more irritating. i»e Smith, Barbara Jean Breed-

To .some the scarcity of cheap liquors is maddening, but man-: ing. Annabeth Farmer, Verna 
ufacture of alchoholic beverages has cea.sed because the alchohol Jo Clemmer. 
is needed for the war effort. Grade 4, .Average

Yes, it is galling to be prohibited from doing exactly as we Clay Vin.son. L«tha Pate. I..e- 
I'-Iea-.f, but how much wor.se it would be to lie on one’s belly in the ta Pate, and Barbara |Ann Ken- 
niud of a foxhole trying to dodge death-dealing mi.s.>lesfrom eti- drick. 
emy w?-apons.

We rant and rave at every real and fancied blunder made by 
{•er.-on in authority, but usually our puny limitations would re- 
.-ult in far great»*r maladmini.stration if we had the ehance to 
run the -how. We heap vituperation ujMin the heads of our lead- 
♦ r betau.-e of their real or imaginary shortcomings, forgetting 
that they, like ourselve-. are only human beings subjeet to com- 
mi. n of error-.. Every armerair strategist and amateur |>oliti- 
( i«: has infallible'plans for winning the war and running the af-

Grade 8. .Average 15— -------  ,, , ,
Weldon V’er.syp, Jean bven.s, that work, as all members oi 

and Wayne Farmer. the county board are doing.
(trade 7, Average \— Pressed tor a statement, me

Martha Jo Hedges, .N’orma Judge smilingly answered that
............... . ...... . ....................  Farmer. Mildred Liles. Wanda he was t(Mi busy with OPA du-| Mo., after a visit with the

small .souls among us stand truly con- Nell Gist, and Claire Go««lman. ties right now for campaigning
Grade 7. Averaiif H -  or talk.nK platform, hut hopes oiaratinK our clean

Robtert Lee Fergiton. Car- tto do a moderate aniount laUr pre.ssinK parlor

Grade 6. Average -A—
Irene Judd, Mildred .Mei.sner,

F’rances Payne, arn? Wynona

Relieves
**GunT* Discomfort

Mrs B Johnson went a.-, far n«'t l«M»k. n«r export t
as Ft Worth with her mother *̂‘-1 ><>ur »*ith irritated (ft . 8 
Mrs Margaret Parker, who was “  l»ruK*i-tx refund money 
returning to her home in (Uran- "lA.TO’S ’ fails to .Hatisfy.

i t

.V .)VK M VH «I .AXL)

tto do a moderate amount later .
providing it can be done with- __________
out interfering w’ith quick win-
ning of the war. which he be- pointer y<

thought of and worked for a- 
bove all other maters.
-------r-e*a-d n-e-i-t l-t-e-m

BRONCHIAL
COOGHS!e have not found the 

- J i»* »f»ic:i J ot— SO please try to
heves^parammount and must assist us by .saving jobs for us.!

----------  ir IrtHihlal IrrHoHiM Dm !t taM
THEY CAME BACK— BAIRD |«ickU/a Pomovt **CANADIOl*
LOOKED TOO GOOD

1 Am s stor# for R at tiucltloipWTO PASS UP----  CANAIM OI., M litu r*  ttrtp>« •cU naV
T a k *  a coupl# o f aipa a t J>*<lnma. earn

.Mr and Mrs Harr>' Berr>’ 
have moved back to Baird from

•ffaetlv* actlao
Comings & Goings
(Contemporary Hi.story)

.Mrs E 1. Woodley left la.-t wk  ̂ ny’5e'"TheVTave"l«88l!!d' their 
.r Pine Bluff. Ark., where she __________ . ___

np»
t u  Inalant powarful ----
apraad thru throat, haad and broncBtal

It Ptarta a t one# to looaan
aooth* rmw

A—Grade 3, Averag •
Ruby Faye Parks,

Grade .3. Average 
Betty Irene Pringle. 

Grade 2. Average .A—

B—

Dorothy Estes, Janis Ivy and 
Johnnie Daniels, students in the 
John Tarleton College, at Ste-* 
phenville, were here over the 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs Earl Tomp
kins who are doing defense 
work at Brownwood spent last 
week-end with her father, H W 
Plowman and family on Rt. 2.

first few’ weeks making CITY PHARMACY

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

•.herla Edwards. .S«r« .Spikes,' f'how. .Ft Worth, and re-
\v,r«e,_ B -  port time.

The BalH Star is authorised hy = 
the candidates for public office list- Z 
ed below to announce their Candida-1 ̂  

Mr and Mrs C. W ( ’ rutchfield cies for office a.s indicated; .Subject =

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMn!;

I DALLAS NEW S  |
= DELIVERED DAILY =
I ABILENE  I
= DELIVEREli TWICE DAILY S 

See-or-Call 5
C. W. Conner I

Reporter-News |

Roberta
(trade 2. .Averagf B—

Jimmy Breeding, llulen Spur

to the action of the Democrat ie 
mary, July 22. 1244.

Pii- =

FOR SHERIFF:
B. O. BRA ME. First Election.

Phone 21 2
=  B.MKD. TEXAS =
^iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitnair
'JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHt:

I Wylie Funeral Home%
i  AMBULANC E SERVICE =

IL'irr, and David Hfiwle.

-------r e-a-d n-e-x-f

!• h a charge is true when* they them.selves are eoncerned, but 
it i - a ca.se of "action s{K*ak.s loucier than wonis." In many Amer
ican communitie.< today the drive for financial .support for a 
great non-parti.san organization, the Red Cro.ss, i.s almo.st hojte- 
le.ssly bogged down. Only a few short weeks ago, the per.sonal 
appearance of wounded army and navy personnel were required 
to arou.se apathetic American.- to lend fourteen billion dollars to 
themselves.

It is a -crying shame that -uch unconcern exists in these Unit
ed States. In any country where .scarcely a home does not have a 
loved one in sorne branch of the .service, the Red Cross shfiuld 
not need a "drive” to secure oi>erating fund.s. Records n*veal that 
a larger percentage " f  ser\ice men than civilians jiurchase war 
bond- with their hard earned dollars. Such sacrifice on the part 

the -oloiers. sailors and other members of the armed ff»rces 
h. lid le  a challenge that will bring out the be.st in the civilian, (•ounfies 

j-opulation. Thi,- i- our war. ai{d not theirs alone.
A chi f aviation mte hini-t'-s mate wh» was on Bataan and 

*frre g id o r and wh-o h*'lp<-1 Ma. Arthur escajx* to Au.stralia maile 
‘ he remark .;n December. UM2. when he wa home on l»‘ave, that 
it V r,auc.’iting tr. he:,r .Amen ian civilians complain. Although 
h • v r  never a jirisoner of war. for six month.-̂  he lived on two 
-Kir^pv m*‘al .. cr n=i.‘ting of ri< * and canned salmon, each day.
: ,\io;ie in the countri •- in tbe southwest Pacifn that he had 
vi ited. h • : aid. got along on m. ch les,. and many a hero, during 
tj*e fir.'t day.! . '  - he war. existed on worse fare.

.At a t ime  when we are making more money, eating more,

Jack McKee and Llovd M Farm-, _  . • xf n .... ..
Grade 1. AveniM B -  TueMlay mirht for Mrs Garner

Nancy Reynolds, Gaylon Ga.s-' 
siot, Clarence Corning, Leon

E I.ac!y Embalmer and Attendant z  
s  Flowers F'or All Occasions s

Mesdames Holland and Daw- 
kin.s o f Abilene vi.sited Tuesday 
in the home of their brother. 
\V V Walls and family.

FOR T \ X  A.S.SES.SOR-COLLECTR: 
MR.S. T. W. BRLSCOE, Re-Election

DISTRICT n.ERK:
RAY.MO.N'D YOUNG. Re-Election.

S .M Reddin was visiting his 
brother G L Reddin at his home

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY—
Carl P Hul.sey, first term

FOR FI.OTORIAL REPRE
SENTATIVE—

J J Callaway of Cisco.

JUDGE C A L L A W A Y  A (-  
CEDES TO CAI L FROM 
Pl-BLIC .AM) A N M I U N C E S -

Judge J J Call iway of Cisco former lives west of Abilene 
called at the Baird Star office where he has been getting hi.s 
.Monday, and left his annouce- feet wet with oil lately, 
rnent for flotorial repre.senta-----
tive from Fast' nd and Calla- Mrs (J II Jackson has return

ed to her home in Russell, Kan.
He stated he responding After a fortnight’s visit with 

to the reque.st- of many voters her parents, Mr and Mrs G W 
who feel that he ould be of ('rutchfield. 
great value tf> the | .»ple of the, — — — — — —
distrii t at thi. time, i — — — ^

Phones fiS or 38

=  BAIRD, TEXAS =
TH iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

m iii i i i i i i i im ii i i i im ii i i i iM i i i i i i i i i i im i iv

PROFESSIONAL i  
CARDS I

DR. JA MES R. ZIER
Physician and .Surgeon 

City and County Hospital 

Office Hour.s: 9 to 12— I to 5

z i l l l l i i l l l l i i i l l i l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l tM z

I  R. L. RUSSELL |
I  ATTORNEY. AT-L.AW |

z (Office at Courthouse) 2

i  BAIRD, TEXAS i

Judge Callaway was born and | 
rear'd on a farm !n Johnson ! 
county. T ‘xa ,. and he largely J 
worked hi- wav through high * 
.vchool and college He taught I

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiz

. . .  . . .  ?*chf)ol for everal vears. and |
and jM'n'ling mfire ff»r entertainment and luxurie,'- than at anj read lawa t niorhf nnd during i 
previous time, eomplaints and indifference, it seems to us. are attemling the law }
inexcu able.

-e-d-i-t-o-r-i-a-1-

OH, THAT SOLDIER VOTE^

school during vacations. a
He volunteered and .iierved as.J 

a .soldier in world war one. He J 
practiced law awhile and later, I 
in a mode.-t w’ay, • ngagt*d in |

b a n k  OF
BAIRD, BAIRD TEXAS

OFFERS MIGHTY GOOD ADVICE!

KNOW YOUR  E N D O R S E R

I E
1 z
! i
I i

L. L. BLACKBURN  |
AITO RNEY-AT-LAW  z

I z
\ E BAIRD, TEXAS
I E

John Lee Smith is going to bust a bl<M»d Yes.sel if (Governor tthe oil business as an independ. | 
C->ke .^tpven on flfM sn’t call that s{m'< ial ê.--sion— and Gov<*rnor ,.nt operator. Friends call at-i |

o friemls of John Lee had.'*e\enson is too big man to call it 
better foll iw him around with stjture-il

It is not the soldier, but the men who would use the -oldier 
to further thf= r -iwn pers-uial politiial fortunes that are so ea-
g< r for the -̂ :̂>kli;*r ' = vot;

Th e bfiy in the thick of th. fight at every war front have 
r = . time to thii'“ al>ou' vh < ought to be elected they have a job 
bo do, and will do in g<./̂ *d fashion, knowing that their fathers and 
nai-hers a= home will take care of th.* home front.

.Not* Thi- Tuesday morning as I was completing thi,- col
umn, Lieut. f.SGi Mark .Vdam.s came in from months in S. Pa
cific— l.T battle*—  he said: "We are not thinking alx)ut voting!”

tention to the fact that he has |
alway.H Uen intere.sted in edu 
cational matters and the wel
fare of the young i * .,ple.

.ludge b'allaway h. g lived in 
Ci.s(o> for .several y* .trs, and is 
now a member e.f F^tland Co. 
l‘ sal fiPA l>oard, to which he 
ha., devoted a great deal of his

I
I
I
I

Require Identification of alt endorsees 
of your checks before accepting them!
YOUR BANK MUST DEMAND THIS 

BEFORE IT  CAN CASH YOUR 
CHECKS FOR DEPOSIT

Z ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lS

I L. B. LEW IS  I
E ArrO RN EY-AT-LAW  i

I E
(•encral (.'ivil Practir* 

Fire and Auto Insurance

I i
\ =

BAIRD, TEXAS
I E 'lb illllllllllllllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiZ

I I DR. V. E. H ILL  I
I =

I
time, without pay jiay, and at j 
his own ex|H>nse in traveeling I

Or, you may have it charged against 
Your Account, Should Check Bounce!

I = I) s T

I =
I E
L i

and other activitic.s incident to 111

E N T I

X-RAY I

E (Office Upataira Telephone Bldg.)E 

BAIRD. TEXAS =
l l l l l im i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l^

FKIDAY, MARCH 24, 1944 (  Callahan)

WANT ADS

SAFEKEEPING ENVELOPE 
SYSTEM FOR VALUABLE
PAPERS NOW READY

If  you have Insurance Policies, 
Birth Certificates, .Abstracts, 
Mortgages, Wills, or other val
uable papers, iiniuire at the 
First National Bank of Baird 

about this service. Charges are 
nominal.

LOST— Between theatre anc 
Mrs Stella Smith’s home, an ole 
gold pin, large, with banglei 
oblong, big blue .sets surroundec 
with purple stones— old, and ii 
valued for sentimental reasons 
Return to Star Office, please. 
Up 3-24-44

LIBERAL REWARD—  Foi 
return of two coats lost some 
where around Baird: one blu 
denim jumper, other leathei 
coat.— Jim McFarlane, Baird, 

Up :5-2-l-4

-r t*-a-d n-c-x-l i-t-c-m-

DEATH HAS Oi l MONTHS!
FOR SALE OR TRADE—  

F'or Car or cattle a 20x30 sheet 
Iron business building in 100 
block. Main Street, Baird, Texas 
now rented.— C F Williamson, 
7.58 Grand Ave., Abilene. Tex. 
or phone.3776. ’2tp 3-21-11

Did you know that funerji 
director.s’ busine.ss ha.s ol 
months'.’ Well, it has. I dropi)e 
in on W O Wylie. Jr., a fê  
days ago, and remarked, “ Ho' 
is that I’m getting no more m 
tices of deaths?”

FOR SALE—  White Pekin 
duck eggs. One Dollar per .set
ting of eight eggs.— .Mrs H F 
McCaw, R l, Baird, Texas.

4tp 3-24-44

FOR SALE—  Good gentle 
work mare. See Frank Monroe, 
3 miles south of Clyde.

FOR SALE—  Well-bred 300- 
pound white brcMKl .sow; al.so a 
Jersey ca lf: 3 months old air- 
e<lale, Scotch collie pups (mix
ed). 4 miles west of Baird, l.st 
houhe west of Howard Tyler—  
See W Winkloman.

He replied. ‘ ‘February an 
March are o ff months— I ha\ 
had only one infant funer; 
since February 10th.”

Then he added. ‘ ‘.Most peop' 
think w'inter is the .sea.son < 
most deaths— that is not tru 
Summer runs up the highe 
percentages. Highblood pres 
lire, weak heart, overheat ai 
the Grim Reei>er.”

I admit 1 never thought of 
before in that light.

Mr and Mrs J .A Brashe 
made a busines trip to San 
gelo Wednesday.

The envy o f the world today the 

average American family. That family 

has the world’s highest standard o f  living. 

Statistically speaking, that average Amer

ican family is composed o f three and four- 

fifths persons. It uses three-fifths o f a 

bathtub and owns one-half o f  .a liousc, 

listens to nine-tenths of a radio, and gets 

about tii'icr 2s much electricity for its 

money as it did 15 years ago.

Most families o 

anccs now than 

t''c years as they 

cost per unit us 

So— though you 

.IS much .as it w 

t i i  lcc its

money.

Obviously, three-fifths o f  a bathtub 

wouldn’t hold water very well! That is 

just another way o f  saying that three out 

o f  five Amcric.m homes /»<;» <’ bathtubs. 

The figure about electricity applies only 

to homes that /wrr electric service (four 

out o f five ). But as an average o f  all these 

homes, it is a fact.

The cost o f  elec 

steadily reducec 

while most oth 

T;'day, electricii 

barg.iin in your' 

'vou can credit a 

pany, manned a 

business peopli 

made electric 

cheap.

W fe s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t  
Company

^
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jPHEN-O-SAL
DON’T  TRUST TO LUCK—IN 

raising your baby cKIcks thig 
year. Start them out right 
with DR SALBURY’S PHEN- 
O • SAL the double •• -duty 
drinking water medicine. Get 
it now at Holmes Drug Com
pany, Phone 11, Baird, Tex.

c a n
< 0 .

lo GET The 
Hest Food | 
Best Coffee | 
Best Service ! 
Cleanliness \ 

A N D

Best Prices ..j
I 
I

inson went as far 
with her mother 

t Parker, who was 
her home in (Iran- 
r a visit with the 
io are eour fine 
erating our clean
ing parlor.

ave not found the 
-80 please try to 
saving jobs for us.

2 BACK—  BAIRD 

O GOOD

P—  '

Irs Harr>' Berr>’ 
3ack to Baird from 
have leased their 

), and are back on 
of America, where 
ill spend sometime 
mse and premises.' 
few’ weeks making

M E
N O T N T S
Star in authonted t>y 

for public offico list- 
nnounce their candidu- 
' a<( indicated: Subject 
of the PcmocraTic Ihi- 
. 11*14.

r: .
IF̂ . First Flection.
:t t p :r s ()N

V ( I.KKK:
iY A N T , Rf-Flection.

KKK:
[. McCOY. Re-Election

S.S K.S.SOR -C( )U , E( T K : 
RRI.SCOE, Re-Election

I.KRK:
YOUNG, Re-Election.

UCT ATTORNEY—
[ul.sey, first term

'ORIAL RKPRE- 
E—
iway of Cisct).

M E S R .Z IE R  I
ian and Surge<»n S 

('ounty Hospital = 

rs: 9 lo 12— i to 5 =

I A T -

i C l T Y  C A F E i
1 Flov*l .McAuley, M gr. |
!.____ _̂________________________ I

Relieves
Discomfort

You can n»'t b**ik. nor expect ta 
fevl your h«>t aith irritated “ GUMS’*
__ llruKXi't'* refund money U
“ l.KTO’S” fails to aatisfy.

.V.IVKMVILI .^XL) __

BRONCHIAL
CODGHS!

ir Irgggliiil IrrHiNfgg Oit t# OaM
luckley'g Fcmhow* “ CANAOIOl* 

Mixture Acta Like o  Rosh
Spend a few c*nU to^y at 

drug atora for a botlla of Burkiaf^ 
CANAUIOI.. Mistura (triple »ctln«). 
T^k* a coupU of alpa at bedtime, eae* 
lu Instant powsriful sffaotlva ACtM 
spread thru throat, head and broncnlai 
tubea It starts at once to looeen « «  
thick, chokin* phlegm, aoothe imw 
membranes and make breathing easise 

Sufferers from those persistent, nasty 
Irritating cougha or bronchial IrritA- 
tlons dus to colds find llucklejr s brlnci 
quick and effsctlve rellsf, t̂>«n't walb- 
get Buckley’a Canadlol today. You ssf

HOLMES DRUG 
CITY PHARMACY

I DALLAS NEWS  |
=  DELIVERED D A ILY  =

I ABILENE  I
=  DELIVERED TW ICE D A ILY  =  
s  See-or-Call 5

I C. W. Conner |
I Reporter-News |
p  Phone 21 2
=  BAIRD. TE.\AS =
^ llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttta ir  
'J iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin ic

I Wylie Funeral Home%
I  AMBULANC E SERVICE |

E Lady Embulmer and Attendant E 
s  Flowers For All Occasions S

E Phones fiS or .18 s

=  IIAIRD. TEXAS =
.T lllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllli?  
lllllllllllllllt llllllltt llllllllllllllllllim ilt^

IPROFESSIONE i  
I CARDS I
= iiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iE

B. L. RUSSELL |
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  |

(O ffice at Courthouse) 5 

RAIRI), TEXAS =

BANK OF 
iXAS
ADVICE!

OR S E R

I E
1 i

I

I
i E

I

I i
I i

=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|

L. B. LEW IS  I
ArrORNEY-AT-LAW |

// endorsers I i  
ptinq them!
l\ND THIS 
H YOUR 
OSIT
qed against 
?ck Bounce!

(ieneral ( ’iril Practice S
Eire and Auto Insurance E

r  RAIRD. TEXAS =
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I DR, V. E. H ILL  I
I D E N T I S T  I
I  X-RAY I

E (Office Upstairs Telephone BIdg.)E

| i HAIRD, TEXAS =
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FBIDAY, MARCH 24, 1944 (  Callahan) The Baird Star, Baird, Texas,—In Its 57th Year

WANT ADS
LOST— Between theatre and THE WEDNE8DAL CLUB—  M

SAFEKEEPING ENVELOPE

SYSTEM FOR VALUABLE

PAPERS NOW READY

If  you have Insurance Policies, 
Birth Certificates, Ah.stracts, 
Mortgages, Wills, or other val
uable papers, iiKpiire at the 
First National Bank of Baird 

about this service. Charges are 
nominal.

FOR SALE OK TRADE—  
F'or Car or cattle a 20x.‘10 sheet 
Iron business building in 100 
block. Main Street, Baird, Texas 
now rented.— (' F Williamson, 
7.'j8 Grand Ave., Abilene, Tex, 
or phone3776. 2tp .‘1-21-11

FOR SALE—  White Pekin 
duck eggs. One Dollar per set
ting of eight eggs.— Mrs B F 
McC»w, R l, Baird, Texas.

4tp :i-24-44

Mrs Stella Smith’s home, an old 
gold pin, large, with bungles 
oblong, big blue sets surroundedj 
with purple stones— old, and is 
valued for sentimental reasons.* 
Return to Star Office, please. : 
Itp 3-24-44

LIBERAL REW’ARD—  For, 
return of two coats lost some
where around Baird; one blue 
denim jumper, other leather 
coat.— Jim McF'arlane, Baird,

U p  3-24-41

-r e-H-d n-e-x-l i-t-e-m-

FOR SALE—  Good gentle 
work mare. See Frank Monroe, 
3 miles south of f'lyde.

FOR SALK—  W’ell-bred 300- 
pound white hnssl .sow; also a 
Jersey calf; 3 months old air- 
edale, Scotch collie tnips (m ix
ed). 4 miles west of Baird, l.st 
houhe west of Howard 1'yler—  
See W’ W'inkleman.

DEATH HAS Oi l MONTHS:

Did you know that fun»*ral 
directors’ business has o ff 
months? Well, it has. I dropptsl 
in on \\ O Wylie. Jr., a few 
days ago, and remarked, “ H<av 
is that I’m getting no more no- 
tic(*s of deaths?”

He replied. ‘ ‘February and 
.March are o ff months— I have 
had only one infant funeral 
since February 10th,”

Then he added. ‘ ‘Most people 
think winter is the sea.son of 
most deaths— that is not true. 
Summer runs up the highest 
percentages. Highbl(*od ]*ress- 
ure, weak heart, overheat and 
the Grim Keeper.”

! I admit I never thought of it 
I before in that light.

Mr and Mrs J A Brashear 
made a liusines trip to San An- 

i gelo W’t'dnesday.

Met in regular session Mar. 
22, with members giving items 
of men in .service, on roll call.

Mrs Hickman presided in the 
absence of the Presid ;nt, Mrs. 
Alexander. The following pro
gram was carried out;

Camouflage— Miss Grimes.
S t̂age Door Canteen— Mrs; 

Miller. !
Army Salvage—  Mrs Short.
The annual reiKirt which will 

1m* read at the convention was; 
read, Th'* convention meets at 
San Saba, and M' *̂sdames Black
burn and Hrightwell will attend;

Mr̂ i I’.lachburn was given a 
ri. îng \ot(* of thanks for the 
gift of 8100 for cases to hold 
museum jiieces. This wa.s done 
in honor of her brother who 
(lied a short time ag(*.

She and Mrs Hickman have 
found 'several new pieo*s for 
the museum.

— Mrs Rupert Jackson, Rep. 
-------- r f-a-d n-e-x-l i-t-e-m------» -

SCHOOL ELECTIONS )
( ’(). Supt. 15 C ('hrisman .said* 

there will he held on first Sat-  ̂
urday in .April trustee eI**ctions 
to elect county school trustee 
for naird-f'lyde Precinct 1. and 
Jsese 1’arrant is inciimU*nt.

One for Precinct No. 3, Put
nam. Fred Took’ incumVient.

One for Prenicct 4, Cross P., 
V C W’alker iiicumbenf.

There are .seven rural .schools 
and four indepemlent schools 
in Callahan county.

(  County)
AR FOOD AD.MINISTKA

TiON ANNONUNCE FAKM 

;HISDIES FOR 1914.

"Wheat—  Non-recour.se loan.s 
|t 8.5 percent of parity price a.s 
|f July 1, 1914.

Cotton — .Non-rcourse loan.s 
It 90 percent of paritty priice 
[s of August 1, 1914.

Peanuts— #l()(i per ton for 
lanish type grading 70 perc’t 

\^hole. Peanut< are to lu* pur- 
cl)a-ell by W!*\\.

Llrain S<irghums—  Non-re- 
cours- loans, farm - war*‘house 
itxired grain at 9o ernts per 
bushel for .\o 2 or b(>tt**r. with 
storage deduitions.

Hogs— until Se»*i;!ember 3o 
1944. giMkl to choice hogs. 200 
to 270 weight, at .81:5.7'). Chica
go basis; from Oct 1. lt)4l, thru 
Man h .‘51. 19 to, hogs weighing 
200 to 210 at .$12..'>0 )>er cwt.

Kgg.s— not less than 30 cts 
a do'/.en in spring and early 
summer, and an annual averag** 
U S price of .‘14 cents per dozen.

Turkys and Chickens—  90
percent of parity price.

-------- r-e-a-d n-e-x-t i-I-t*-m--------

COME ON IN .BOY.S—

YOU (;OTTA FACE MUSK’ !

LfKal P>oard No. 1, of Calla
han ciiunty. sent the Star this 
notice

All registrants who are now 
clas'-ifi‘‘*d 3-<* are requested to 
file immediately a farm sheet 
with the local Board.

These forms may be had by 
calling at the F.ocal Board or at 
the office of the ( ’ounty Agent. 

All registrants affected an* 
:ed to immediately comply 

this request, and not iater 
th; n .March 31. 1944.
—- — r-e-a-d n-e-x-| i-t-e-m--------

El ISCOPAL SERVICES 

N IXT SUNDAY

Tie Right Reverend E C Sea- 
m 11. D I), Bishop of North Tex
as/ will conduct servicse at the 
Ei|is)5oi)al Church, Monday Apr. 
3rd, at 4 p m with the adminis
tration of holy communion.

Everyone is invited to attend

year. |
Mrs Blackburn brought up 

the .subject of the Wedoer^- 
day Club’.s .si>on.'wjring a First 
Aid course. But it was not vot
ed on thi.s time.

(Jeneva Jo Gib.son gave :» (*''- 
jKirr on ‘‘Jungle Fighting” *juid 
it wa.s very intere.sting.

-r-e-a-d n-e-x-t -l-e-m- —

W’A.STE PAPER DRIVE
.Mrs. Ac‘* Hickman, chairni n 

of the Baird waste paper v\oi!; 
insi.*-ts that all ke* p bu. y sa 
ing. collecting, storing in i 
<=ld jail wa-to pap*T,

The Government i . urgin*  ̂
to do thi>. If you hav*' uo v. ,y 
to lake your pajx'r t<- the ■.'id.
■ all the shairmaii of youi oi 
ti’ict, and she will have -otr-r

VOLUME LVII. NUMBER 16.

IR. JOHNTTMcM ANISllEA^D
i

Word comes that Dr. John V 
jHcMani.s died in Kirksville, Mo. 
March 5th following a long Hl- 
r>fss. He was postma.ster of the 
erty of Baird, following his fa
ther Wm McManis, years ago.

He i.s .survived by his wife 
and only brother G R (C liff) 
W.Manis of Breckenridge who 

.1 -50 was a former [M)stmaster 

.. Baird.

i.( tter and (»oem from Mr an-! 
I':.- Julian \V MauhC n ■ f Kow- 
!»-n 1<K) lat‘ for this is--ue.

(\ r ‘ .—  It is aiway* betUr 
ui’ y-..i go- .. â\ e fo(=(i.r

/ IK 'V  BVPTI'-^T < HUK( H
A. A. Da Pa ;r

■ -■Tie to call for it. ♦ ■ V w
—_

' 'i' ‘ 'I n  a m.—8 P- m.
PRE SBVTERIAN SERVCI,^ ri n. .j: 7 P. m

K*•V .S P ( ’ollins will pr*“acii ill . M ' M .r-day- .3; 30 P- m.
l.-)cal church Sunday at 11 .V .N' We.l 8 P. m.
and 8 P. .M, and the public i.' t’ -o!‘c ; or i‘udy invited to all
invit ed to attend all servic«*s. -1* \ ^

IREMEMBER OUR TWO DAY SERVICE!® @
©Always hear in mind (aat m  take pride in(^
®our work— trying nhmy.  ̂ to make next jah^
^ little  more pleasinij than last— ^

I  J O H N S O N  C L E A N E R S  I

nske(
w’i^

The envy o f the world tt)day i? the 

average American family. That family 

has the w orld’s highest standard o f  living. 

Statistically speaking, that average Amer

ican family is composed o f three and four- 

fifths persons. It uses three-fifths o f a 

bathtub and owns one-half o f a house, 

listens to nine-tenths o f a radio, and gets 

about twici’ .̂ s much electricity for its 

money as it did 1S years ago.

Obviously, three-fifths o f  a bathtub 

wouldn’t hold water very w'cll! That is 

just another w'ay o f  saying that three out 

of five Amcric.in homes Ajj <’ hithtuhs. 

The figure about electricity applies only 

to homes that /ui c electric service (four 

out o f f iv e ) . But as an average o f  all these 

homes, it is a fact.

Most families own more electric appli

ances now than they did in 1929. Over 

years as they used more electricity the 

cost per unit used w'.is steadily reduced. 

So— though your tot.d bill today may be 

as much as it was in 1929— yet \ou are 

g(’///7g/ii .v'c tii much i'lcctr'u'lt ̂  for your 

money.

The cost o f  electricity has not only been 

steadily reduced but it has ita^cj Joun 

while most other prices are m/).

T  da}-, electricity is just about the biggest 

bargain in your war-time budget! For this 

’V(ni can credit vour electric service com

pany, manned and man iged by practical 

business people. Their bard work has 

m.ide electric service dependable and 

cheap.

-d n-*-x-t i-l-e-m--------

TRUSTEE ELECTION

There will be held a trustee 
■leettion in Baird. April 1, Sat- 
day, at the City Hall, for the 

I purpose of electing two tru.st- 
for 3-year terms.

The outgoing members are 
Dr E C Hill and O C Yar
brough, and Ben Rus.sell. Sec’y 
'f the Board .says they are will
ing he placed on the ballot for 
re-election.

C E Andrews has been named 
election judge, and clerks will 
» e’ added at proper time.

Secretary Russell says the 
-ehool finances is in fine shap*' 
and that a propesrous yea*- i ' 
■ntering its final stages.

------- r-e-a-d n-e-x-t i-*-e-m--------

( ALLAH AN  (O U N TY  

HOSPITAL NOTES—

Aden Atwood a medical pa
tient for several days went to 
hi home Monday.

Mrs Joe Mitchell entered as 
' a medical joateint Monday.

Travis Renfro of .Abilene en- 
ttred Monday, suffering gastric 
ulcer.

.Mrs Ferguson from Eula who 
■ ame several days ago. suffer
ing a heat ailment has improv
ed greatly.

W’anda Saffle who has been 
in almost three months with 
I irns is able to be up in w heel 
- iiair.

■rrandma .Mc(4ee is still here 
(! >ing fine, and will g>. h<mi' 

Helen hmall daughter of 
Mr and Mrs T Frazier c?f F -rt 
\^orth had a t<*nsilleetomv Tue 
■lay.

Born to—
Mr and Mrs (ieo Lofte.n. Clyde, 
a son, March 18,

Mr and Mrs \V F! D av i s  a son 
March 20— name Timothy Wa
yne.
Mr and Mrs J S Bentley, (Myde, 
*> "iri March 20,— name Melba 
Eileen.

W I T H  EA r  H S A C K  O F

Robin Hood Flour
We will g’ive as P R E M I U M

A BEADTIFIIL P Y R E X  BOWL
Different sizes *) choose from 

L ARGE ASSORIMEST OF SEED

For Field and 
For Gardens

NORVELL BOYD GROCERIES
IPX IKK Y X X S

“•re-x-d n-e-x-t i-t-r-m-

W fe s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Companj}

THE JUNIOR WEDNESDAY 

CLUB MET, MARC H 15TH.

At Madge Hayn«*r’s, whe wa- 
llostes-s. A letter wa- r‘'ad 

' from Lou Marion Wat.^on for 
her resignation. It was a. c. pt- 
fd and N oIh Van (4i! -or. w.i- 
voied as a new member.

Susie Lee Coppingcr was e- 
1'‘ ted Secretary in I.ou Marion 
Wat.son’s place, to finish out the' 

I year, and to carry on nexti

N O T I C E
CAR AND TRl CK OWNERS

1944 License Tabs C m Re Purchased at 
The Baird Office, and from  
(\ R, Conk nf  ̂ rosH Plains,

You MUST present n>ur Certificate of 
Title and, if you di(̂  i t re>?ister in this 
County last year, t ring your old 1943
License Rec’eiin.
Cnclo Sam has iv'pit that a*l Asses- 
. oL‘-Colie(*tors ohiai rlio f *llovvin.c* lata 
*!■ Farm and Comn:* i j ;  V-hicles:

Speedometer Reading 
Number of \xles 
Number of Driving Wheels 
Capacity of Dump, Tank, and 

Van Trucks.
ernment by having ^formation ready. 
Please help ns co-operate with the Gov-

APRIL 1.1944 IS THE DEADUNE
Remember to bring < ertificate of Title

MRS, T, M . BRISCOE 
Callahan ounty, Te,\os,

Tax A .^sessor-Collector.
Publish March J, 24, ,31, 1944.
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sl’b« : ription  hates  :
In Tallahan County, por ye«r, |lJk) i To Men in Servioo in U. S. S2.50 
Out of Callahan Co. per year 12.00 I To Men in Serviee in K->nfien 4-i.OO

T H E  F R E E ) f  A S * S  C R E E D
Ijvt man lean on the State for notUituf that 

his oien arm can do, and on the (ior( rnment for 
nothing that his own State can do. !,et him cul
tivate independence to the point of sacrifice, 
and learn that humble things with unbartered 
Liberty are better than spendor with its price. 
—Henry U’. Grady of Atlanta, Georgia.
M A \Y  O PIM O X S SI BSTANCE OF TH \ T 

SORT OF LIFE  THAT FREEMES DESIRE
Opinions are the most hated tif the other fellow’s opinions) 

>f all human by-products, because they are the most dangerous 
to on»‘’s way of life, if opposing it.

The ‘Hlitor believes the mo.st important defen.^e of human lib- ' 
■ rty i-; unre.-trainod and unlimitt*d expression »f human opinions 
— !herefort‘ he has invitol Mr. Sam A BillingsUy. 'ffin ' direetoi- 
f : 111 AAA. to writ*' this wt^ek’s guest e<iitorial. atid it f-dlow .

----- e-d-i-t-o-r-i-a-1-----

Shaming The Griners on Tĥ  ̂ Home Front
(iuest Editorial— Bv Sam A. Hillirg^le\

EULA SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
The Eula school sent in the 

honor roll last week, too late 
for publication. This is an in- 
viUition for all county sclfols 
to send in their honor rolls ;*ind 
we shall be glad to have other 

! news stories from the schcJls. 
I — the Editor.

The following students hhve 
made the honor roll for he 

, first six weeks of the seemd 
I semester, according to Supt 

T (lasslot;—
(Jrade 12, .\verage A— 

Don M Liles, Willadean ii>t. 
and « )ra Kee Box.

(irade 12. Average B— 
Mary Alict* Howie.

Grade II. A>erage A— 
Ib'tty .Ann Stewart

Grade 11. Average B-— 
Madelyn Kemper. MiHr- 1 

Farnu r, and Killy Brock.
(Jrade 10. Average .\— 

.Alene Farmer and Luev Mil
ler.

(trade 10. .Vverage B—
.Marie F‘*rgu.son.

Grade 9. .Average .A—
('urtis Roy Witte . Nad»M, * 

Mary Tedford, and Rose M;u> 
Ted ford

(Jrade 9. Average B—  
.Maxine Parks and Nell I' 

mer.
tirade S. Average A—

Fred .fudd. Tuple Wan- 
.birkv Rosinbaiim. and Mildi i 
.Ml ( ’lure.

tirade S. Average B—  
Weldon \’»“rsyp. .lean Ow-1 . 

and Wayne Farmer, 
tirade 7. Average A

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N  
S P E C I A L  S A L E

ON

W O R K  C L O T H E S
One Lot Men’s l*ants i<2.()() 
One Lot Men’s Shirts 1.2o 
One Lot of Hats »SL00
One Lot of Shoes $2.75

Shirts and Pants— 
To Match (Su it)

Shirts and Pants— 
To Match (Suit)

4̂ • •

$3.40

Huy more and pay less at

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
ItVIltl). Ti:\ AS

PHEN-O-SAI.
DON’T TRUST TO LUCK— IN 

raising your baby chicks this 
year. Start them out right 
with DR SALBURY’S PHEN- 
O - SAL the double - -duty 
drinking water medicine. Get 
it now at Holmes Drug Com
pany, Phone 11, Baird, Tex.

Best Coffee i 
Best Service  ̂
Cleanliness | 

A N D  I 
Rest Prices i

A T -

C I T Y  C A F E
Floyd .Mc.Auley. Mgr.

Payne, and Wymfia

>

If all >'f u.> did lik? of us. the hom» -frnnt war =‘ffort
uti.ild 1. in a .sorry plight. Red tapt‘ and n -triition.% are inetat- 

g to all peopile. p.ut espi'cially to .Amerieans who ha\e an inher
ent lov* 'if freedom and inde{x*ndence. The.se are really “ time." 
that try men’s souls.” as Tom Paine once wrote under .similar 
ip umstances. and the small .souls among us .stand truly con- 

ilemned.
Regardle.ss of the merits or demerits of the varie-us restric-j 

iion.s that have been placed upon the American public, their pri-' 
mary purpose is for the ‘‘general welfare” of th‘* nation, adverse 
opinions notwithstanding. For this reason alone we should heart
ily support the principles involved.

Sure, it’s unpleasant not to be able to drive over to .Aunt Sue’s 
just when we wish, but it is decidedly more unpleasant to go 
down over the enemy territory because a plane ran out of gas.

Naturally it i» .sometimes inconvenient to l>e short of sugar,, 
but it is much more inconvenient to give up a home to spend 
months and possibly years as a member of the armed forces.

It is provoking to have to get along with an automobile that ■ 
is four years old, but it is much more imporant that the ai-my i 
have tanks and trucks.

To make out with an old tractor is exceedingly exasperating 
but the material which would have otherwise gone into a tractor 1
WM io §t-HSik (h tt f igfau iR CMWfHv ----  - *  and Bobby Buford?----

It is extremely irritating to be forced to endor.se gasoline fou- Grade L .Average .\— 
pons, but in all probability, motar or machine-gun fire is n^uch Way Ian Warren. Betty Lou- 
more irritating.

To some the .scarcity of cheap liquors is maddening, but man
ufacture of alchoholic beverages has ceased becau.se the alchohol 
is needed for the war effort.

Yes, it is galling to be prohibited from doing exactly as we

ofhat work, as all memb'‘rs 
the county board are doing. 

I’ ressed for a statement, the 
Norma -ludge smilingly answered that

.Mr> B .lohn.son went as far 
as Ft Worth with her nnither 
.Mrs .Margaret Parker, who was 
rt'tiirning to her home in Gran-.Martha .lo Hedges, .... ........ .......V" \. riPA .in rouirning to her home in Uran-

farmer. Mildred Ldes, Waisla h‘* . '"I In-. Mo. aftt-r a visit with the
Nell Gist, and Claire Goodm;in tics right now for campaigning 

(;rade 7, Average B—  or talking platform, but hopes 
Robtert Lee Fergu.son, Cir- tto do a mo<lerate amount later 

rol Gillit. ‘ providing it can be done with-
(Jrade 6. .Average A—  out interfering with quick win-

Irene .ludd, Mildred Mei.sner, ning of the war, which he

new folks operating our clean
ing and pressing parlor.

lieves«parammount and must be 
thought of and worked for a- 
lK)Ve all other maters.

-r-r-a*d n-r-x-l

Frances 
Payne.

Grade , .Average B—
Don Spikes, Lee Smith. N»w- 

ton G Trotter, Edgar Viitfon, 
and Merlene Johnson

Grade 5, Average A— _
Royce Pringle, Betty Sue 

inbaum, and Foncyne Jones.
Grade 5, Average li—

Johnie Putnam. Louise Hoi- . . .
ston, Nell Parks. Charlotte Sini-'""J Mr<itnd family, and her sister .>lvs

Well, we have not found the 
printer yet— so please try to 
assist us by saving jobs for us.‘

THEY CAME BAC K—  BAIRD

LOOKED TOO (iOOD

TO PASS UP—  !

.Mr and Mrs Harry Berry 
have moved back to Baird from

lor

Comings & Goings
(Contemi>orary Hi.story)

M ., K L W,K>dley left ' - t  WK, T h e y t h e " ;
r I me Bluff, Ark., w . ’ Clyde garage, and are back on 

son James » ___ ......... i____with her 
r, an

A B Terrell of Hot Springs

ise Smith. Barbara Jean Breed
ing. Annabeth Farmer. Verna 
Jo ('lemmer.

Ctrade 1, .Average B— 
riav V’ in.son. L»*tha Pate. I^-

Dorothy E.stes, Jan is Ivy and 
' Johnnie Daniels, students in the 
j John Tarleton ColDge, at Ste- 
I phenville, were here over the 
' weekend.

Main Street of America, where 
Mr Berry will si>end .sometime, 
repairing hou.se and premises, 

first few w’eeks making

please, but how much worse it would be to lie on one’s belly in the U  I^te, and Barbara .Ann Ken-| defense
. j__*u t . r ... rirw  ̂ work at Brownwood spent last

week-end with her father, H W
mud of a foxhole trying to dodge death-dealing mis.-lesfrom en
emy weapons.

We rant and rave at every real and fancied blunder ma<le by 
person in authority, but usually our puny limitations would re
sult in far greater maladministration if we had the chane** to 
run the show. We heap vituperation upon the head." of our lead
er" because <T their real or imaginary shortcomings, forgetting 
that they, like ourselves, are only human beings ibje< t to com
mit in  < f rrmrs^Fvery armcrair stratezist and amateur politi- 
lan ha, infallible plan.s for winning the war and running the af

fair- at the home front, and they do not fail t») publiei.se them, 
l.at if i extremely quo.stionable whether any of these remedies 
w iulfl heal the disea.se if applied according to dire< tions.

Amcri a is suffering from a wave of indiffereiic** to the final 
ciLite me of the war. Of course, pcT.sons will emphatically deny'  ̂

a h a chargi is true where they them.selves are coneerned. but 
It i a ea.se of ‘‘action sfieaks louder than words.” In many A mer
it ar communities today the drive for financial support for a , 
great non-partisan organization, the Red Cross, is almost hope- 
ie- ly bogged down. Only a few short weeks ago. the personal 
appearance of wounde<l army and navy personnel \yere re<iuired 
to arouse apathetic Americans to lend fourteen billitni dollars to 
them.: elves.

It i. a ‘Tying -hame that such unconcern exists in these I nit- 
ed State.s. In any country where scarcely a home does not hav»> a 
i.wed one in some branch of the service, the Red ( ’ross should 
not ncf'd a “ drive” to .s(*cure operating funds. Record." reveal that 
a larger percentage of service men than civilians purchase war 
■’̂ tind with th^ir hard earned dollars. Such sacrifice on the part 
f t-. ul^iers. sailors and other members of the armed force.- 

-h< u.d a challenge that will bring out the best in the '-iviliar.
; ip .’at (in. Thi.- i** 'iir war, and not theirs alone*.

A hief aviation machinist’s mate w-ho wa on Bataan and 
« ‘ rr yidwr and who helped MacArthur e.scape to .Au tralia made 

= '-omiTk in Iiecember, 1942, when he was home on le?̂ ve. that 
’ . . ,oii *ating t:: hear .Amercian civilians 'omplain. Although 

he va .»*r pri oner of war, for six months he lived *»n two 
kb py m a . c-r. i. ting of rice and canned salmon, each day.

■ \il in the (oantri*-- in the .southw'est Pa* ifi;- that h* bad 
vi it< 1. he ;.id. g*)t along on much less, and many a hero, during 
the fir-1 day" i f the war, ex(.4ted worse fare.

At a. time whtn we are making more money. »*ating more, 
and pending more for entertainment and luxurie.s than at any 
previ-.u.s time. ( omplaints and indifference, it seems t'l us. are 
inex- u able,

----- e-d-i-t-o-r-i-a-1-----

A—

Plowman and family on'Rt. 2.

drick.
(irade 3, .Average 

Ruby Faye Parks..
(irade 3. .Average B—

Betty Irene Pringle.
Grade 2. .Average .A—

Joy (labbert, Rosa Lee Brdick 
Roberta Falwards, Sara Splkt*.®," t

(;rad* 2. Averai!, I ( _  I’"''* “
Jimmy Breeding. Hulen .h)iir-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The BainI Star i:* autliorired by 
the randidutes for public office* list-

__ cd below to announce their candida-
Mr and Mrs G W Cnitchfield cie.s for office us indicated; Subject 

spent last Friday at the Fat to tbe action of the Democratic Pii- 
j  stock Show. Ft Worth, and re- " ’nry. .Iuly.?2. liMt.

KOK SMKRIFK:
H. O. HR.V.MK. First Flection.

TY I o r. I Mr and Mrs R II Gamer andner. Ibiuglas Britton. Barbara' .
W’el >̂*tby Don came over rtidav onHolston. Nanev McClure, 

don White, and Pegggy F vor. 
Grade I. .\veragi* .A— 

Doiigla" Tarrant. .Ir.nell .ludd 
Jack Ml Fee and Lloyd .M F Tm- 

Grade I. A\erage B—  
Nancy Reynold.-., Gavlon C,as- 

siot. Clarence ( ’orning. Leon 
Barr, and David Howie.

learning that her broth‘M’ -lesse 
C Hart was mi.ssing in .Action. 
Mr Garner returned Sunday to 
his duties as teacher, returning 
Tue.sday night for Mrs Garner.

W. A. PFTTFRSON

FOR COrNTY ( I.FRK;
I.FSI.IF HRY.VNT. Ke-KIc<tion.

*'Leto"' Relieves
**Gunr Diseomfort

Y<iu run net bnik, nor expect t» 
fe»'l >our best with irritated **(tl Vl.S 
— DruKi(i"ts refund money it 
*‘ I,I.TO*S“ fails to satisfy.

___ A .lVKH VH il .A IL)

BRONCHIAL
(HIU6HS!

•r IroMohlal IrrHaNtat Dad ta taM. 
•wcklay't Fomowa **CANADIOl' 

Mixtura A<H Lika o Ho*h
Rpenil a fsw  cent* today at any *<x^

Jrua store for a bottle o f Uurkley a 
C A N A IM O fc S lU tura. itrtt 'l^  a c t l « .  
T ake a rou p le 'o f slt>a at l>edtlma. heal 
tta Instant powerful eft*< tlve  acUon 
st>reail thru thr.mt, hes<I and broncalal 
tubes. It starts at once to looaen up 
tlilrk . choking phlegm. ao«Hhe mw 
membranes and make breathing easier 

Sufferers from  those persistent, nasty 
Irrita ting  coughs or bronchial Irrita 
tions due to r.<lds flml Uuckley’ s bringi 
quirk and effe<'tlve relie f I>on t w alt-- 
get Huckley's Canadlol today. You gal 
ratiaif inalantlv. —  —

HOLMKS DRl G 
C ITY PHARM ACY

dlTllTimilllllllllTMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIli:

1 DALLAS NEWS |
= DKLIVERED D A ILY  =

I ABILENE  I
= DELIVEREli TW ICE D A ILY  =  
5 See-or-Call 2

I C. \V. Conner |
1 Reporter-News |
2  Phone 21 S
=  H.MKD. TEX AS =
villl lllllllllllllllHIIlllllllllllilililiimillir
‘Jlll ll lll ll lll llllll lllllllllllllllllllllllttllllU

I Wylie Funeral Home% 
i  AMBULANCE SERVICE I

f o r  T R F A S IR F R : 
.MRS. W ILL  McCOY Rc-Flectlon. s

r  Lady Kinhulmer and Attendant ~  
Flowers For All (Yeeasions S

-r e-a-d n-e-x-t i-t-e-m

Mesdames Holland and Daw
kins of Afiilene visited Tuesday 
in the hf*me of their lirother, 
W V Walls and family.

.in X iE  ( ALLAW AV \('. 
( ’EI)ES TO ( A! L FROM 
PUBLK’ AND ANNOCNCK?

S M Reddin was visiting his 
brother G L Reddin at his home 

. west of Baird, Tuesday. The 
Judge J J Callaway of Cisco former lives west o f Abilene 

called at the Bai vi :̂ -tar office where he has been getting his
jce- feet wet with oil lately, 
nta-

FftR T\X  ASSKSSOK.( <>LLF( T R: 
MILS. T. W. BRLSCOE, Re-Election

DLSTRK'T ( LFRK :
R.AY.MOND YUL'N’G, Re-Election.

FOR D ISTRKT ATTORNEY—
Carl I’ Hulsey, first term

FOR FLOTORIAL REPRE
SENTATIVE—

J J Callavvav of C’ isco.

Phones RH or

Monday, and left h' ar 
merit for flotorial re]>r 
tive from Fa-"t' n«i and 

\ han (ountics
Ho stated h'* n-;

tii thi* rcipi' V i.f many
I

dla-

l: 1
ipb-

ling 
ters 
• of 
the

1.
.1

and 
n.son 
I gely 
high
light
and

luring
law

o n , THAT SOLDIER VOTE—
John Lee Smith is gfiing to bust a blorxl ve. ;el if Governor 

Coke .-tevrn v»n doe. n’t call that special session— and Governor 
Stevenson i.s too big man to call it— .so friends of John Lee had 
b»t!or frdL'W him ar'*und with sutures!

It is not the .;oIdier, but the men who wouLd use the soldier 
li- ‘‘urthcr th* ir **wn fiersonal iKililical fortune *hat arc ô ea
ger fo r the oldier. ‘o vote.

Tho ♦= boy in the thick of the fight at every war front have 
i f, time to thi k afiout who ought to lie elected they haw a job 
to do. and will do in gf»od fashion, knowing that their father* and 
n.o’hers at home will ’ake care of the home front

Xote— Thi- Tue-dav morning as I wa;s completing thi.s col
umn, l>ieiit. (SG) Mark Adams came in from month, in S. Pa
cific__13 battles he said: ‘‘We are not thinking al>out voting!”

V ho feel that he 
great value tc, the i 
di ♦riet at thi" tim»

.Judge Cnllaway v. 
reart'd on a far i 
eouhty. T“Xa .. an.!
Worked his wav Muo ig 
. ch(M-.l and -■illeg,. He
sehoe.l fo r  - ve id ye.'u
read lava t night and 
.spare time-., attemlic.g th 
"chool during %aeaCon

He volunteered and rved as 
a .soldit r in world war <■.>:. He 
|)ra< ticed law aw dl. end later, 
in a modest way. eng;., .-d in 
tthe oil l.'U.-.ine- a- *an iiel 
eiit operator. Frieiai ci 
t**ntion to the f. t 'hat I 
always been intere t,.,j 
eatif.iud mat*‘.r , and ‘ t 
fe-Te of the V-:mg Iwopk 

Judge ? jillaw. , h 
t 1 • o f.,r -V I , 
n*‘W a mend r - f •* t 
loeal i V \  I ,r,l. I t  ̂
ha.-, devoted a gi. t d, '

! dme. without ] y p-  ̂
hi.s own < n <• in

Mrs G H Jackson has return
ed to her home in Russell. Kan. 
After a fortnight’s visit with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs G U 
Crutchfield.

DR. .1 AMES R. H E R
Physician and Surgeon 

( ’ity and County Hospital 

Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to

•pend j
at-

ha."
pdu-
wel-

ed i n 
nd i** 
d Co.
h h*'
,f his 
rid at 

rar *<‘ling

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
BAIRD, BAIRD TEXAS

OFFERS MIGHTY GOOD ADVICE!

KNOW Y O U R  E N D O R S E R
Require Identification of all endorsees 
of your checks before accepting them!
YOVR RANK MUST DEMAND THIS 

BEFORE IT  CAN CASH YOl R 
CHECKS FOR DEPOSIT

Or, you may have it charged against 
Your Account, Should Check Bounce!

=  HAIRD. TFXA.S =
i l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lH III II I I I I I I I I I I I I l ir

I PROFESSIONAL I
I CARDS I
=lllll l l l l l l l l l l l l l ll l l ll ll lll ll lll li lll ll||||||=

I  B. L. RUSSELL |
j| AT IO R NE Y-AT-LAW  |

(Office at Courthouse) S

5 =■ BAIRD. TEXAS =

il l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l im il l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i
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i  L .L . BLACKBURN I
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  I

BAIRD, TEXAS
I

I i
I i

i i ii i i im iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i=

L. B. LEW IS  I
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  |

General Ciril I*ractice E
Fire and .\uto Insurance —

BAIRD, TEXAS =
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DR. V. E. H ILL  I
D E N T I S T  I

X-RAY I

(O ffice Cpstairs Telephone BIdg.) =  

BAIRD. TEXAS i
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FRIDAY, MARUH 31, 1941 (Callahan) The

Lieut. Alvin T. (N ick ) Young Buried With 
Full M ilitary Honors Saturday, March 25th.

And there was “ a dirge in all 
our hearts for h'm. the doubly 
dead in that he died so youn.g.”

%

* The Baird Star’s Sentiments 
Humbly Expres.sed

Lieut. Alvin T. Young

Funeral Sevices for Lieut. Al
vin T. (Nick) Young were held 
at the Baird Methodist ('hurch, 
Saturday afternoon, at 3:00 o’
clock, and conducted by Chap-, 
lain Robt. G. Geiger of Abilene 
Army Air Base, and he was a.s- 
sited by Rev. W. B. Hicks of 
Baird, Rev. Marvin T. Macl^ra- 
ycr ofClyde, and Dr. J. T. Gris
wold of Clyde.

The body was then esccortcvl 
to the Ross Cemetery where it 
was laid to rest with full mlita- 
rv honors.
* It is reported that the cortege 

was one of the larges ever seen 
at any funeral in Baird.

The following Second Lieuten 
ants, all from Abilene Army Air 
Base acted as pall bearers.

Arthur G. Sylvester, Harold 
E. Zettle, Robt. D. Thompson, 
Andrew J. Sunter, Charles F.j 
DeMoisv, Ronnie M. Davis, Mil-i 
n;rd J. RlfBgrg. flTUi 
Uiamant. i

Lieut. Young was attached to| 
the Ferrying Command of the 
U. S. Army Air Force, and was; 
stationed at Wayne Field, Rom-  ̂
ulus, Michigan. He was fatally, 
injured at Port Erie, Canada,| 
Sunday afternoon, March 19th 
and his body was accompanied! 
to Baird by his wife and young|

H APPY REUNION FOR HER

.son, and Lieut, and Mr.s. James 
B. ( ’ iimmins, who.se home is in 
Maryville, .Mo. Lieut, ( ’ummins 
had .served with Nick Young ar 
a civilian instructor at Stam
ford. prior to being commission
ed into the Army Air Force.

The following friends and rel
ative from out of town were 
here to attend the funeral:

Mrs. C’arl Young and .sons, L. 
1). Young of Tulia, and (Jordon 
Young of Ft. Sumner, N. Mex., 
Dick Young and Claude Flores 
of Belle Plain; Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon Phillips of Big Springs;I 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Young of 
Dallas iMiss Beverly Leache of 
Dallas: Mrs. Geo. B. Scott and; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cook, and 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Cutbirth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bonner, and 
Mrs. Charlie Stone— all of Cross 
Plains; Mrs. Ward Haynie of 
El Pa.so; Mr. and Mrs. Garland, 
Bennett of Throckmorton; Mr j 
and Mrs. Russell Hart of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hig-’ 
don, Odessa; Mrs. Galloway of I 
Ode.Hsa; Mr. and Mrs. V i. B. l 
Barton and Mrs. J. B. Pnylor of 
Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cut- 
birth of Clyde; Mr. and VMrs. 
Prrd Heywm; Mw. i

w

Mrs. D. F. Harp called at the 
Star office Monday and said it 
had been her happy privilege 
to have at home at one time all 
of her children, last week.

Visitors in her home were all 
of her children: Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Ramsey and little daugh- 
teer Carolyn Ann of Waco; Mrs 
Garvin Jones and daughter Jer- 
rv Lynnn of Greggton; Charn- 
eil Harp and wife and three 
children, Duane, Judy and Sally 
of Oklahoma C ity ; Sidney Har- 
ville and wdfe of Abilene, (jor- 
don Harp of Grand Junction, 
Colorado, whose wife was una
ble to come.

-O-

and Mi.ss Lavada Standridge, all 
of Putnam; Mr. & Mrs. White; 
of Stamford; Mr. & Mrs. Char 
lie Brandon and Bobbye, Crane, 
Texas; Mrs. Earl Olestein. Jack 
Nelson. Cheif Brown, Joe John
son— all of Stamford; .Mrs. Mc- 
Mani.s of Breckenridge; Mrs B. 
Robinson and Dorothy of San 
Angelo.

WE ARE GLAD YOU’RE UP
— O —

Judge T. E. I’owell is report 
ed to be much better in health 
and is able to be up in a wheel 
chair most of the time. He says 
he wants to thank his many 
friends for their thoughtful
ness shown in various kind acts 
while he was in the hospital.. 
Each flower, card, letter and ' 
visit was enjoyed and sincerely, 
hppreciated. |

Mr. and Mrs, T. E. Parks, of! 
New’ York formerly, but now 
of Washington, will arrive in 
Baird within a few days for a 
visit in the home of T. E, Pow
ell. They will al.so visit with 
friends and relatives in and a- 
round Baird.
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Mrs. T. I. Nixon of Clyde 
sent this bit of interesting in
formation of her husband’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Nix
on, Route 1, Clyde:

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon have 20 
grandchildren, and had never, 
lost a single grandchild until, 
Robert W. Havens, seaman 2nd 
oldest grandchild was loston the 
Pacific.

The oldest, ^ r r y  G. Nixon, 
is somewhere in England. The 
third, James H. Nixon, of Abi
lene, is waiting induction into 
the A ir Corps.

TO DAf4.AS-FORT WORTH

-O-
MAfJNOLIA MEN IN TOWN

— O—
The Magnolia Oil Company is| 

building a large storage tank; 
at Clyde, and .several familiesi 
have come to Baird for living 
quarters. !

New’ folks in tow’n is always! 
new’ wine to our business em- 
poreums, especially do the eat- 
atoriums rejoice.

------o—
W. E. Haw’kins, Director of 

the Radio Revival, KRLD, Dal
las, was in Baird, Tuesday, ar
ranging for the annual Deep 
Creep Camp Meeting, to be held 
from June 29 to July 7th.

-----O-----

'Fhat irrepre.s.sable Boydhtun, 
Will for short, was over to Dal
las again first of the week, and 
Santa Clqus loaded him down 
again with .something for all of 
the kids from one to 8o years.

Madi.son Montgomery and C. 
Ramsey went with him in his 
car, and they shojiped in Fort 
Worth, al.so.

-----0-----
When the roll is called up; 

yonder, will you be there? Not 
unless you mend your ways.

Mrs. Jodie Crutchfield and] 
little daughter, Mary Frances, 
of San Saba, al.so Harold Lloyd 
Fergu.son in Naval Service, at-’ 
tended the funeral of their 
grandmother, Mrs. Mattie Fer
guson.

-O-
We ar« .sorry to report that 

the iKipiiIar Mrs. Gray of the 
popular Style Shop has been a 
victim of cold and grippe in its 
modern form for several days, 
that she has been quite ill dur
ing her confinement at home.


